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Take The Landlord
. ♦

Off Your Payroll
Lock the door against high rent and mounting building

\

costa now* by purchasing the key to your own home.

Pinecrest
Greater happiness and care free living are the reasons for all to live In a home of their own today . .  • The fun  
of caring for and improving your own p lace. . . .  The comfortable feeling of really “belonging” to the com
munity . . .  The peace o f mind in knowing that your money invested in your home steadily grows and that
someday It will be yours free and clear...... These dayaa home o f your own is E A S Y  to achieve. . . .  The selection
and values offered at South PinecreBt are excellent, and TERM S are so liberal they fit most incomes.

CHOOSE T H E  
PAYM ENT P U N  
T O  S U lf  YOU
I f  You A re  a  Veteran

SOUTH
PINECREST
OFFERS

Tprr*-TTBf fT-  r----rr~

9f2| Down Payment
( ftcftlw  Hiring caato)
HI Per Month
(IncMan T u n  m i Im J

Service Personnel F. H . j
•  City Water AM  City He wage—Paved Streets

•  iatatllgoat 'laming Kaatrictiona To Maintain 

High Property Value

•  Ultra Modern Design In Hones And Surround* 
lags To Meet Today's Standards For Com* 

fort, Convenience And That “ Luaury Look”.

S O U T H  P I N E C R E S T  H O M E S  A R E  P R I C E D  F R O M

. . . .  and you can chooae 

your colors inside and out, 

also bath tile and brick 

trim on any bouse not 

completed.

Builders o f Finer Homes

ffdhant &■ Judah.,
BRAILEY ODHAM, President
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ® | f ?  H a n f o r d  W e r n l f t
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Rev. Delgado 

To Speak Here 

Next Tuesday
a  A great yen to learn the art of 
Gambling, «>a God'a way of lead* 

lag the ReV. Orwald Delgado to 
his eventual atotua In the Preibjr- 
terlan Church. Thta Christian Am
bassador who was born In the 
Cahtry Islands, Spain, moved 
with hla family to Tampa at the 
age of six. It was during his child
hood In Ybor City that he became 
aware of the gymnasium housed 
In the Yboi city Mission. His 

youthful leal caused him to dis
cover that the only way he could 
have access to the gym and leam 
tp tombla was to become a mem
ber of the Presbyterian Sunday 
8chool.

God’s future plan for the Rev. 
Delgado was that he was to re
ceive hla BA. degree from the 
University of Tampa, and later 
to receive hla master's degree in 
theology from Union Theological 

Vamlnary In Richmond, Va. His 
first church was the Log Cabin 
Presbyterian Church in Macon, 
Ga. This waa followed by nine 
years In Lutz, Fla., where he saw 
the erection of the first church 
there only to have his congrega
tion outgrow this and have to build 
the second time. In Winter Pari, 
where be has served since May of 
IMS, hla dynamic personality has 
produced the same gratifying re

gatta. Starting with n congregation 
of 180 the present membership is 
welt on the way to 500 and an ul- 
fra modem Church Is under con- 
ftruction.
I tanford residents win have an 

opportunity to see and bear the 
Rev, Delgado when he speaks at 
the Presbyterian Church at • p m. 
Tuesday. Tbit will be the first of 
three sessions dealing with "What 
We Believe as Presbyterians". The 

• « » .  Delgado's appearance here 
la the yearly service project of 
Homing Circle No. Nine.

A cordial invitation ia extended 
to any and all intarasted persona 
to attend this and the succeeding 
lecture and open forum seisiona to 
be on Tuesday Sept, 25, and Bun- 
lay Sept. 30. Thar* will be no ad-

THE REV. OSWALD DELGADO

B. Crocher Named 
Raceway Official

*

Coach, Navy Man 
To Be lions Club 
Speakers Tuesday

The Sanford Lions Club will 
Ham about football from two 

^inglrs* at their won luncheon 
meeting Tuesday at the Yacht 
Chib.
A  former U. 8. Marine and now 

Assistant Coach at Seminole High 
School and the captain and quar
terback of Ohio’* Rose oBwl team 
two years ago will tell the Uom 
Club member* about the pigskin 
SOUQ*.

Coach Dave Laude, a graduate 
of Stetson University, and accord, 

fn g  to Seminole High Principal 
^Andrew Bracken "one nf the best 

ends Stetson aver had," will de
scribe the prospects lor the San
ford Samlnoles during the coming 
football season and how the team 
ia ihaplng up for the ten con
ference conflicts.
•Laudo la teaching mathematics 

titd civics at Seminole High School 
0*  hla first teaching assignment. 

_H# majored In social science at

Wotting mostly with the line 
•id  ends, ‘Laud* is Assistant 
Football coach and baskcthall 

Ot th# local high
John Borton, attached 

to the Sanford Nava) Air Sta- 
ttae, will odd additional color to 
the Lion* Club's football program 
t«t t  Tuesday with hi* account of 
the wintertime sport 

^  Bocton, who played for Ohio 
■ ta ts  and woe the school's foot- 

Roll COpUlo and quarterbick 
won the team played in the note 
Bowl two year* ago, has a con
tract to play for the Clevelind 
•towns, in the professional circuit 
fallowing hie loleiae from the U.

Navy._____________________ __

Correction
. What's In a name? A lot. if 
your noma la Cheater Rearirk 
and a reporter states it as 
'"Reardon." A roae by any name 
-fa just aa sweat, the poet tells 
11* aod those who have male 
Inquiries about purchasing extra 
topics of tost night's Sanford 
Herald to obtain the Rearick 
story about the fabulous ce- 
ramies fashioned by that fam
ily, were not concerned about 
the difference in names.

They knew the pictures; they 
Anew the talented couple and 
.with them, well w ot of those 
phenlng in hadn't noticed that 
-the name woo incorrect. They 
asked for "The Rearick story." 
However few people have the 
orar 4* change their mama— 
owao* It's a girt who la beset 
arilh ■ asao offering lota of love 
WBi or lot* of money, 00 we 

or lots af msoey, on wo

A Coral Gables businessman and 
former harness horse owner has 
been named vice president of 
Seminole Raceway it was announc
ed today by William R. Kemp, 
president.

In announcing Bob Crocher’s 
affiliation with the raceway 
Kemp told Th* Herald "We feel 
fortunate in having Introduced this 
able businessman and devotee of 
the bamesa racing aport to take 
an active part in development of 
Seminole Raceway. It Is another 
step in the direction toward de
veloping this Seminole training 
center a* "the Saratoga of the 
South.' "

Crocher la a former newspaper
man from Burlington, Vt. From 
newt work he went into radio aa 
a sports commentator and nawa 
caster. During World War Two 
ha served in the Army aad wai 
injured and discharged ia IMS.

In 1845 he entered the automo
bile business In Burlingtow, ac
quiring Burlington Motor Co., Inc., 
of which eh was president and 
general manager. Later he took on 
additional Intrrsts in a similar 
capacity with Capitol Motora and 
also Northern Furls, Inc.

During this time of business 
expansion he was also active in 
civic affairs being president of 
Exchange Club and later district 
governor for the {Hate of Vermont 
for two consecutive terms.

In 1953 he sold out his business 
Interests in Vermont and came to 
Florida to become zone manager 
(or Hudson Car. Co. During this 
time he also did free lance televi
sion at both WTVJ and W1TV in 
Miami. In 1935 he had resigned 
from Hudson Motor Car Cp. and 
formed a corporation called Pru
dential Investment Corp., with 
principal offices in Coral Gables. 
Since that time he ha* opened 
a branch office in Orlando. The 
firm deals in mortgages, business 
investments, real estate and con
struction loans.

Crocher is also a director In Na
tionwide Pictures, a television 
film company in Maml. He ha» 
just flnishehd the narration for a 
series called "Clo»c-Up" to be dis
tributed In November.

With re-activation of Seminole 
Raceway and the possibility of 
introduction of daytime harness 
horse racing, Sanford and Semi, 
nole County ls already amassing 
considerable national publicity.

A recent air view of the million 
dollar racing plant Is scheduled 
for early use In Hoof Beat* Mag
azine, the journal of the United 
States Trotting Association which 
circulates widely among be har
ness racing fraernlty. This maga
zine has also scheduled ■ a story 
on the raceway. Harness Horse 
Magazine and Horseman and Fair 
World, two nationally circulated 
trade magazines have used sev- 
rral stories which are focusing 
th sports spotlight on this area.

Drivers1 Tests 
Given On Tuesday

The Florida Highsray Pstroi wffl 
give driven' license examlnatioao 
on Tuesday and Thursday from 
1:30 to 5 p. m. in Sanford as welt) 
as on Friday mornings froai • 
1. m. to It noon, at th* American 
legion Hut on Seminole Boule
vard.
Through error in yesterday'* Saw, 

ford Herald, day* for th* examina
tion were given aa Thursday and
Thursday.

Effective date of the new sched
ule for driver* license examina
tion will be next week according 
to an announcement mad* by Sea- 
inoie County Ludg* Ernest Hou*- 
holder'* office.

Church Is 
Being Used 
For School

An agreement for the use of 
the Casaelbcrry Methodist 
Church for additional school 
rooms to alleviate the crowded 
conditions at Lyman school was 
revealed yesterday nt the regu
lar meeting of the Seminole Coun
ty School Hoard.

The agreement covers a period 
of approximately six month* un
til addition* ran hn completed.

Possibilities of a bond Issue 
for nn additional school building 
for Seminole County were in 
evidence when it became known 
at the School Hoard’s meeting 
that a representative of the 
State Department of Education’s 
finance Division has Iteen Invited 
to Sanford to talk with the school 
officials.

The School Hoard ordered the 
examination of a Midway School 
room by engineer* to determine 
if a prefabricated concrete roof 
under which a crack had appear, 
ed, is safe. "We must not take 
any chances," Bupt, of School* 
R. T. Mil wee lotd th# hoard and 
this Is just a precautionary act
ion so thet children will be **!«••

The Sanford Junior Iflgh 
School Building was reported to 
be "in good shape” with weight 
taken off the roof by the rcmovnl 
nf slate and the replacing of it 
with a composition roof.

A contract for the construction 
of a hood over kitchen ranges 
and water heater at Southslde 
School was awarded C. II. Staf
ford who submitted the low of 
11,511.53.

Stevenson Opens National 
Campaign Headquarters Today

Some Areas To Be 
Without Electric 
Power Sunday

Resident* of Do Bary. Enter- 
prl*e, Benson Junction, Stone Is
land and areas adjacent to them 
will be without electric power for 
three hours Sunday afternoon ac
cording to an announcement mad* 
by the Florida Power and Light 
Corporation yesterday.

Lights, television, radio, cook

3IHS. GREGORY KKSHKNtCH, nt left and Mrs. Hubert It. Kcyl, extreme right, both uf lie Bary, Ire* 
cornu acquainted with Mrs. A. W. Skipper of Holly Avc,, Sanford, (renter) n* she buys Hetty Crock
er cake product* nt Ihe Lovett'* sate, which gives n percentage to Ihn Seminole Hospital Women's 
Auxiliary group. , ,

*- ★  ★

Sanford-De Bary 
Ladies Meet Durinq 
Cake Mix Proiecf

DE DAIIY — It's truly "Meet 
Your Neighbor" week In Sanford 
during which local stores have

Bracken Praise Chiefs 
Club, City Commission

Andrew J. Bracken, aports-min-A 
del principal of Selllinoln High I 
Srhool, had high words of priilse 
or both the Chief's Club ami the

ROB CROCHER

Children's Group 
Sets 1st Meeting 
Of Year Tuesday

Tire Seminole County Children'* Interruption necessary, according 
Committee will hold Its first meet- the announcement made by 
Ing of the year next Tuesday aft- John G. Gravice. District Mana- 
rrnoon at 4 o'clock at the School ‘*r*r for the Florida I ower ( orp- 
Administration Building on Com- or*tlon,

been and are beautified by ladl.-a Sanford City Commission. In an
n rosy pink uniform* ofthc Scm- interview t0)|liy lu. Vnlrs-.| push
Inulr Mmiori,il Iln-piUil Women s ijVl, opinion Dial the City Corn- 
Auxiliary who aro courteously en* tniiainnerx would remove the elty 
tiring housewives (and their ad- tax f„r lllt. Sanford Seminole*' 
mirmg husbands I to buy Hetty Memorial stadium for their
(.rocker Products nf the sweet f,mtball
variety. The groceries give 4 p*r. "()ur financial kc! up l> • e ;T

Intake to the critical point," Bracken said. "W* r .
ww can't-pay. Onr A th -(>'-•• • 

b'Uc program today cor la mors f-

. Tile groceries 
t iif Jim s ites li 
l * 0 .c MOtory

rentage _
ing, w*t*f pump* and all other hospltal^thc MOtary and Sanford tatoihiUa 
apparatus operated by electric people get acquaint*! and swop 
power will be Interrupted at 1:30 recipe* for u»ing the Hetty Crock- 
Sunday afternoon for approxi- er product* and "all Is rosy." 
matriy three hour* according to "That chocolate malt 1* simply 
the announcement yummy," enthuses a customer to

Changes in Ihf distribution Hue the I)n Bury tcm|xirary clerk*, 
serving these aaclloni mak* the ..Aml ,|on., f(,r|f<ll nuk,. „ |C

frogling from Hetty Crocker'* 
malted milk prrkagy, ton; its Just 
out of this world. It Is Ihe most?" 
nnd others chime in, "Yes. the 

„  . .  . . mailed milk I* what my husband,
(iravlort nikcd for * cooperation Ti» I orders when y/v do our week*merciat Ave. . , — ........ ............ _ ......... .......

Important subject* for dlscui- “ £?J!s Iy 'hopping. »•» doesn't like loo
so that the interruption to the rhoclaUry a flavor nml cun'l outslon and a reorganisation meeting 

will ho principal items on the 
agenda.

Rayburn T. Mllwec, Seminole 
County Superintendent of Schools, 
and chairman of the Children'* 
Committee urge* a full attendance 
Of members for the initial meeting 
of the year

service will cauae a 
inconvenience."

minimum of

Church Will Open 
New Annex Sunday

The First Church nf Christ, 
Scientist, hrjre in Sanford, will

De Baryites To Get 
House Numbers

By MARY FOWLER 
DE BARY -  Member* or I ho 

Chamber of Commerce house num 
berlng committee will be M I*1* 
C of C office from Sept. 1-23 inclu
sive from 9 a. m until -■<-

too rich n fro-tinr This I* In * the 
right mixture for many of us," 

“ Get the richest chocolate rake 
they have," begs Junior, who I* 
ensilin': In on this w - tV i f  
visioning autumnal shelve* loaded

' bun 19,000 a 'year, anti we have 
hope* for Improvement* in tho 
future. In the year* to rornc wr 
hope to Include golf, tennis, and 
swimming to our list nf arlivftlc*. 
This typo program will require 
the support of booster club* like 
the Chiefs Club, and we think tho 
member- of the City Commission 
are a* Interested, If not more so. 
In "or progress as (lie average 
rillxeii. Alin talking to many of 
the member* of Ihe romnilsslon I 
am convinced that they want to 
belli us nod will ,bi to by removing 
the rity lax.

Bracken's enthusiasm i* a ran- 
ligioiis sort of thing that start* 
the proper halls rolling in the 
right direction In get tilings done.

with fudge and 'luff* fro-t • • f i r 'He praised Ernest Cowley for th* 
nil of the den dubs get-to-tngolh- fine Job has been doing with the
era........... "Get sum- angel food, musical end of the rxtra-riirrlru-
too. morn," Sister urge* pushing !.if activities, and said expansion 
her luck. .Mom does it. For -lie as in order in that department 
hat a secret; Betty Crocker's cook also,

, _____ , , h(t0* ,wllh l,ffw1-'0' 1'1 Plrturr* "We a,c going to have a........
from 1:30 to 4:30 p m. to assign nade her n much r»ni"lun ..ted ty,„, program printed that

A  H lS s n iim W #  I  A  A l l — I IB- i f l  i. S llltS tH  «. it  11* 0 ,1  f t l , . *  f i P i l  , I ! n  . . .house numbers to the
hold Sunday School in their new, of De Bary.
SunJajr School annex for the first To insure accuracy, owners will 
time Sunday morning at 11 a.m. please bring one of the following: 

Thla being the same hour a* the deed, contract of sale or proper- 
church services the public is cor- |y tax bill. Renters will have lo 
dlilly invited to attend and in- obtain map (unit) section and lot 
spect the Sunday School after the numbers from the owner or real-
morning worship.

The Sunday school addition was 
started abovt two months ago sal 
has jast been completed.

tor through whom they arc rent 
Ing. Due to the possibility of er

residents bride when she gave her first din 
ner party . . . .

Tlir Semlnnlo Memorial Hoqiitol 
I hank* mom; so do till' tireless 
ladies auxiliary ruko seller* ami nf 
course so does prrtty Belt" Croc
ker who has been our biUi*." oal 
through year* and year*. The 
smiling girl* will be nn hand to

wn will lie proud of" he sail). 
"Tldx new program will in- a big 
'*) page roster worth keeping, 
an I through the generous coop
eration of ihr merchants spon
soring ft we will he aide to give 
Iheiii |o Hie fans."

Bracken explained Ihe reticence 
of till)

rof th* committee cannot assign-and hand over and feel hie-ml foi 
number* via telephone. lyour good deed!

morrow, wo, so please stock up way: "A^y orl,m7zrii|oi',|h"
hold the *(ringi to a_ purs* mini, 
through necessity, he cnutinus. 
They m.1 -t operate on firm ground 
a! all limex and io oil organiza
tions. When they realize, ami | 
feel confident they' will, our rause 
■rod our need they will not robi-e 
aid. but will In !y us 100 perrenl."

Before becoming j member of 
S- miiiolo County fiehool system 
Hrarken was a member nf i•<.* r. 
'dty of the University of Florida, 
where he taught physical cdura' 
Hon and golf.

VEHICULAR t u n n e l  
I'ltOJKCT UNDERWAY 

TALLAIIA88KK f AF) —
I'lnnniog of Fort Uuderale's 
vehicular tunnel project Is going 
forward as fast as possible, says 
Slate Road Board Chairman tVil- 
mir K. Jones.

Hoard lh»*ril Information and 
Research Director Gordon El- 
well salt) Jones' statement was is
sued because of Fort Lauderdale 
rumors that th» road dciwrtment 
is " iIiskhIiir 'I* feet."

Th* tonne', first In Florida, 
will carry traffic under the New 
River.

AN INFORMAL DUCUBH10N 
a itasrsl \

an n r; ) . ■ ____
risen. R, Gnat, a M L - L U z ,  dimeters. (Phot* § j J*

------------------------------- ------w —  ------ - of th* Longwood Am* Chamber of Commerce dur
ing a |*a*rsl mooting held last night at gmutyahada Park. Shown above am. R. Zartroan, preskient, 
G. Henson, tmneuieij Mrs. J, Cnrhnrt, director, Mrs. D. Screeney, secietoty; R. Hammond, R. Jlor-

■ “  -----  - - - - -  mi V

t

IS-YEA It OLD DROH'NN 
FORT FIERCE fAF) — 

Dwight Frout, 10, recently judged 
th* licit cattleman in the Future 
Fanners of America chapter her# 
drowned yesterday white swim
ming In a creek.

1

MBS. MARY JOYCK BATEMAN 
(Bluff Fliotni

SHS Faculty Rep.
On PCT Advisory 
Committee Told

Mrs. Mnry Joyce Bateman, 
Seminole High School family 
member, will be the faculty repre- 
-ntatlve on tho Dlvnifled Coo- 
eratlvo Training program'* Com
mittee, according to an announce
ment made today by oLul* J. Gi
rard, Coordinator.

II. L. Fork ins, Jr. is the chair
man of the committee with other 
member* made up from icprercn- 
tatives uf the Business ami Fro- 
fesxional Women'* Club, Kiwaula 
Club, Rotary Club, Lluns Club. 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Board of 
Srhool Trustees.

The rurnmlttee serves a- a rep
resentative group lo work closely 
wilh tho coordinator. Thu rum. 
inltl.v also provide* a link be
tween tho coordinator nod Hie 
community,

Mr*. Ilalcrnnn will be working 
in the same category at Semimde 
High School. She will recommend 
and assist in selling up training 
xlandunli fur the students to Irani 
and acquaint ho coordinator with 
specific related courses.

Thu organization meeting was 
held at the beginning nf Ihe school 
year with other meeting* set for 
mld-)1 ar for the coordinator* re
port and again at the end of tint 
school year with a similar re
port and an out-lina for the com
ing year's program.

Weather
Generally fair lluougb 

days low tonight #2-4tt, 
vartbla wind.

Kslur-
gentle

Additional 
Local News 

On Page IO

Part-Time 
Presidency 
Is Charged

WASHINGTON tt) — Adlal K,
Stevenson, arriving to open his na
tional campaign headquarters 
here, told a cheering crowd at 
National Airport today he hope* 
to set up residence In the Whllo 
House next January.

Tho Democratic presidential 
nomine* flew In nt 10:25 a. m.
EDT from Harrisburg, Fa., where 
last night he formally opened hla 
campaign with a speech broad
cast nationally on ratlin and Icte- 
vision. In that address, he said 
that "from here on" Republican 
leadership will In* in thu hand* 
of Vlre President Nixon Instead 
of President Eisenhower,

Slevenson said the nation has a 
"parttime presidency" with pow
er passing to the hands af Nixon 
and a "big business" cabinet.

An anthuilastlc crowd of several 
hundred person* was on hand at 
the airport as a smiling Stevenson 
Stepped from his chartered four- 
engine plane. H* came down tha 
ramp with two of hla sons, Ilordtn 
and John Fell, and Stevenson's 
sister, Mra. Ernest Ives.

After living graded by Demo
cratic party officials, Stevenson 
walked to a battery of micro
phones and mndo n brief, informal 
talk.

Stevenson told ids audience ha 
ramamhered some of thorn from 
four years ago, when he ran un- 
aucc*«*fully against Elsenhower,
Tho crowd laughed when he said 
h* thought “ something went 
wrong" with hla 1852 eifort lo win 
tho presidency.

Hut- Stevenson added that ho 
again la "planning to come to 
W**h|ogton" as a White House o*. W
cupant v -.!•

tommaaon roftimtf to Mg Tfto-** 
riaburg speech last night as in o c "  V  
cailon lo addr*** what he called 
' about 12,000 elite of the Demo
cratic party."

Htovcnson then harked back to 
hi* use of the world "elite" In Ids 
Harrisburg talk., Hit said In tha 
speech he had noticed in Ihe news- 
papers that Elicnlmvcr, at Get
tysburg, Fa., twu day* ago had 
adtlrp**«d ♦ what one newspaper 
story doscribed as Ihe "cllle" of 
Dm Republican party,

Stevenson said he had looked up 
tho dictionary definition of "ellto" 
and found that It meant persona 
regarded as "socially superior,"

At tho airport today after lining 
the world "*lllc" to describe Hla 
own Harrisburg audlcnre, Steven- 
uni said with a laugh that he had 
received several telegrams con- 
tending he had mispronounced th* 
word.
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Rotarians Plan 
Fish Fry, Boat- 
Trip Next Week

The regular weekly ineetlng id 
the Hanford Rotary riuli usually 
held at noon Monday will glvo 
way to a fish fry and but trip 
that will take tdar* Wednesday 
afternoon.

All Rotarians plnmtlnr to lukn 
the trip hy boat, will embark un 
Skipper Gene Roumlllnt's "K kv  
Ijirk'1 «! the Ixinl work* nt S-IO 
o'rlmt "hHr those making Hut 
trip lnt«r In the afternoon by mo-, 
tor. will drive to Mullet l.oka 
Fork, where 1h" fish frv will t*  
prcimred by the riuli aetlvl'lcs 
conunlttee consisting of Franrls 
Rniinilllat, rhalrriuin, nnd th» fol- 
towlqi- memiier*! Ai I -̂". 'rom 
llrown, Eerl Turoer, Germ Pou. 
millot end Jimmy lloltri'lniv, (Inn 
member of tho commit tee, Itill 
I effli-r Is tourine Ireland thla 
lime.

No menu has yc( been announr. 
e>l but, according (n Fiesldsnt 
"Doe" Charlie t'ersons, based , n 
past events, there will |>n a wide 
selection of palnteable piscatorial 
plrllns' and e railowshtit event 
■ ntlrlnnted.

FOUrP HF.KK THIEF 
WEST PALM REACH (AF* -

Police today sought a thief --ha 
removed n box eontalnlnr tin 
milligram* of radium from f 'ood 
fl-miritnn Hospital.

The Ikii, containing 12 necrllea 
of radium In the core, disappear
ed yesterday from the h’isni'al'a 
X-rav room.

ro ll*  beilered Ihe thief d'd n"4 
know what waa in the oe**"nn.-t- 
shaped lead box and ho«cd to to* 
ret* him lefor* he opens th* con. 
Uiner and fa exposed to th# fa-
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AU Church N utlcu must be prklfhtsd i t  O KI ftlrslR  
Office by 10 ft. m. on the d iy  before publicatioh.

(JhwuJi, TloiiceA .
N ftJf ftAFTWT CHDICH 

OVIEDO

Sunday
Mftift t  wy. PfttVtr 
' iebHoi l ib  e.ie.

Morning Wortrnp 11:00 a m. 
TrtlnlftS Union 6:15 p.ra.
Evening SnVkea 1:10 p.m. 

Wftftaaaftay Frayftt SerVlee 1:M
9 #
■ A ic ih tt  B A rttst ch urch

Geneva
Sunday morning service*:
10 ft.lfti "today School.
U t.tn. Horning Worahlp 
Sunday evening rtnricea:

J i l l  ft. fc. tratfttoft Union 
:M p.m. Evming Worahlp 
r  ■ y 7:»  ft* . P'*ylr

ta t*  o r W D  CHURCH 
H, Soft LAkrid Art.

Betel* A Roh
0:15 a.m. 

11 a.m.
eo t:U p.m.
•*gn»  ̂ »:4Sp.m.
BiMO 8tody Wednw-

iN rft *(tad hand Invites 
I HR to Worktop With ua."

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEEMER

tu  w. i3th Hake 
Phone IN I

RhklHdRftUthe R4V. Phillip 
Paalar

Sunday School 
Bible Cliaa

SK
Ice

0:15 a.m. 
9:11a.m. 

1 0 :1 0
■ayer For Th* Day" phona i;

U r THB NAEARLnL 
"ioeferd’e Blaalag Chore

„
We lavite po« to hecoma a 
Mr to mv flemtoy Khoot 
>6 inlet eftftvto# begin a at 
t *  OrMM clagaet an In n 
fnei ItM to ll:M n.m.

information call S ill 
freak Prtea la Buperin-
avert hip each Buoday at

1:18.
Iltonf department* for agea 

R rtraefth 4ft ench Sunday at 6:60

M S '

aach -flun- 
l.tn. n it  Sunday 
title nett Ice at the 

et tto NftMrth* la ft dla* 
nt atrvice from any 

it the amk. It la
,____< ft Volunteer choir,
eMfttftfftttonal ringing, 

JttfcAt liUmbera, taatl- 
t» thd fiery of God, and 

menace. you
i-faehioned at. 

Of thla high service of 
ik. •Dime aka »e !"

A  wteteHr to opwt it all ngular 
E trtg ,  the j t o ctuary U com-

. 'm S e a h t i S k '

C f t E

B. CaHtaftt 
ft.it. leaiay School 
MB. Wontop Servlet 
ftftk Wantop Service

BAPTIST CHURCH 
rArt. it  ftlh 81,

‘ Raptlat chi. . jftrthl
Jr., falter

Aeeedatf I'aitor 
in to  Director 

MlUet Organlit 
ernlng Worahlp 1:41

• :4S a m.
Jfenhlp 11:00 a.m 
Union 41:6ft p.m.
Worahlp 6:00 p.m. 

hip Hour 0:00 p.m. 
fodnoaday Prnyor Service 7:00 
p.m.

NURSERY AT A LL SERVICES

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(HMSCOPAt)

Rer. H. LyttUten Zlmmercaaa, 
>. I), Rector

, .... f t  f i?
•H i n.m. family 

Church Bchoel

Sunday
Cue hartal

Service and

WHRT RIDH BAPTIST 
Corner of Went Fifth and Hally 

“ WBLOQMRS YOU"
A frtoadty, Miteteuiry, Open 

State CRurcfc far "THB 
PMQPLH 

WilRftfti L. Stephana Patter 
A  |U Orelgtaw Aianclata I'aaler 
Sunday School lo a.m.

of John 
Service

Chapter 9Gaanol nf 
ffeinhlng
fia t • Three Dying lien 
Bihle study 
RRile UUetoam
Meaotont Service 7:46 p.m. 
IF  A  A  Orelglow Teat "ChrUt 

H >dawni from AU Iniquity” 
Prayer Service fridey 7:60 p.m 
"Now Hampahlre Confeaalon of 

itoth1
IS A RBASON COME

11 a.m 

7 p.m

46 p.n
"Ckrli

H U M
AND

F ir s t  Ch u r cH dF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

M6 E . Second St.
Sunday ScPvlcia ilsto ft.m,
Sunday flchpol 11:0 •
Wedneadil BvftblH| Mealinga ft:
UiwnBermon “Mattar"
Fleadlng Room located in foi

S S t t  K L T S U J
Thursday!.

A cordial InvtUUon I* e*tended 
to all (o attend our Mttlcia 6ftd 
use the Reading Room.
Sunday School will be hold 

for the flrat Urn* In the nliw 
Sunday Behool anneg Sunday 
morning at 11 a.m.

Sir. Itephea JR. W tf fu to
MomlBrwoHhlp 1:11 ft.m.
Radio Minton Broadcaal at l:M  

a. m. a m  WOhS (Tift lie) 
Sunday Behool 1:06 t. m.—tor all
CtoJaUanoVy School — Monday 
through Friday 1:00 t.m. r- lAfl 
elementary gradti and kino**- 
garten.)

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
O f LATTER DAT SAINTS

A. G. Pitta Branch President 
City Hall
Sunday 8choot 10
Sacrament Hooting S

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CI1APBL 

Elder Sptlftga
Sponanred by Pint Baptiad Church 

Sanrorf, Pla.
unday School 

O. Stan.ell,5r“
Preaching 
Dr. K. H. Martin,

10:00 
supfttto

ft.*.
Preacher

Prayer Service and 
log t|ls  p.m. Chapel

avothmal
am
>e.

orahlp 10: 
ft 7:41 P.to.
Todneaday

‘ Due tty 
r Rahearai 
mraday Youl

t t u s r -
Lad lea Mlatlonary Soelety (I 
ecllnga monthly.) fallowahlp 

cbeOn — fnd Tnaadiy after
noon. Prayer and Buainen — 4th 
Tueaday afternoon. 8ewlftg Circle 
—4th Thuraday morning.

"A friendly ' '
whole family."

church tor the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
DRNEVAG

W. A. EUcawood, 
Sunday School 
Morning Worahlp 
B.T.U.
Evening Worahlp

Patter
10 a.m.
11  a .m . 
7 p.m. 
■ p.m.

CHURCH
fatter

CHULUOTA BAPTIST 
•falter A  keeth Jr.,
‘  today School io a.to. 

oHtofe Worahlp service il a.m.
PURE MethodisT cHulth 

Laurel Ave. nt Ml. St 
Sunday School 6:45 a.m.
Homing Worahlp 10:U  a.m.
¥. A  T. TIN p. to.
Etealng Iki&ghUaUe 7:4ft p.m. J 

idnitday'  nlghl priygr lid  
prill* termed 7:50 p.m.

Sermon by the paator.
Evening Worahlp Service 7:50

p.ta,
tH ESAM AlW N

a.m
i.to.6:10>/> Met

hAir “
“ 55L ,

ii
(Street Meeting

lud Practice 
idles Homo Leegue

toting

7:00 p.m. 
7:50 p.m
3:90 p.m 
4:00 p.m 
T:M p.m.
7:56 p.m

(Street Meeting) 1:56

RCH

lerto
Reeami

Piaalat

Ooerge
Church

a-m.

Open-Air 
p.m.

Rev. C. C. White Mil
Mrs. Clever I 
Mlaa Patricia 

PUslai
. AaaL Sept 

School
Church School 10
Worahlp l i  s.m.
WeattoUiater FeUowchlp 7 p. m 
Willing, Workera 7 pan.
Evening Worahlp 7:30 p.m,

“Everybody Invited to attend 
eug aervicea."
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Paator Mil to* H. Wyatt
D:4S s.m. Church School 
ClatMa for ill agaa.
11 amt. Morning Worahlp 
Sermon - “The Power of Greet 

Meditation"
• p. m. MVP
7:1* pJ«. Organ Veapera 

Wonp.to. Evening Worahlp 
id • “Adventuroua Lift)

roadenat over W.T.R.R.Broadcaat over W.T.K.R.
1:30 pM. FeUewehlp for young 

people.
LAKE MAI

yer HoeUng T:%

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Rev. L. p. Tether, Paator
Sunday School »  am
Morning Worahlp i l  «.».
Evening BvangeUaUo Service 

7:45 p.m.
Weekly Service!)

Tuoaday and Thuraday 7:65 
p.m.
Rugula:- Saturday Morning 
Broadcntt over WTRR 10:51
a.m.

PAOLA (1IURCH OF CHRIST
Lord'e Day: Bible Study at 16 a.m. 
Worahlp Service 11:00 a.m.
Preaching Service 7:00 p.m.

Everyone Welcome

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Parham, Paetov 

Cor. Fourteenth St., Oak Ave. 
Sunday School 
Morning Won 

a.m.

IARY 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, Pin.
— Rev. H. * , M * .  * ,
Behool Sitf u s.

Meralag Worahlp 11 aJft.
Training Union 6:5ft mat.
Eveulug Worahlp 7:56 p m.
Praytr Meeting Wed. 7:36 p.m.

I
Sunday
W eSjaVYouth "
Evening Worahlp 
Wedneiday Pray

p.m .
Everyont W<
R*v. Cedi

Planlat
Mra. Nancy Ollea, ChUdrftn’a

Choir Director.
Mr. Oeorge Petold, Alai Sttpt 

of Chureh School.
Church School. 10:60 a.to. 
Ctaaaei tor all Bgia.
Worahlp 11:06 a.m.
Chitdrtn’a Service 11:06 ft.m. 
Young People I:IS p in. 
Children 6:30 p.m.
Worahlp 7:50 p.m.
Everybody lavltod to attend all 

our aervicea.
CHURCH 

Rev. H. W. HO 
French Ave.

Bundajr 
EvinleUatlc 
Mid-Week 

p.m.
Young Peopla Service Thure-

day f i l l  p.m.
e r e n r Ab

Paator
CltttoM

• :4ft O.m. 
orahlp 8«nrlce If  :6a

Training Union 6:11 p.m. U a a 
family affair.

Evening Worahlp 1:16 p.m. 
"Como thou with ua and we will 

do thee good **

Go To Church

Sunday

f l

EB MRTHOI
CHURCH

Cltnu Height a
n *. EdwMiMftrtto.

lunday School la a.m. 
E. Johoaon, auperlntead

Pfijftr meeting, Thuraday, tiM

CMURcr HP HMD 
OP PS4PMRCY
5363 Etna Tv*.

_ i .  U * «  o s «e r , pM 
Sunday School l:tA a.m.
Morning Worahlp l];M a
EvanfeUatic Service f a  |
Tveedey:  Worn *e Mlialo, 
^aant^wU^moet it T:tt p. m.

OMnS I p . '
Everybody Welcoeaft 

the u tte r  DROWN UMURCM 
Corner w k

•;to- ary
Peopta’a Servlet

J.
f s r * .

Ave, end 84th 
Mlhiater

We Ipenh eg God1 
pace, wv thlpk ef God Hlmeet’ 
** revealed in HU aon Jeftna 
Chrtal. The mneplug of 
grace U truly known only te 
tftMo wh« knew that God le " 
and that eU that He dona U 
in lev* la fulfillment ef Mia light-

83L" ‘E S Sir Achiol
Rervleft
"HU

. M l
11 iM

A4L
A IL

larmefti "Hie E nemlie Under-SSSL.P"

County Personals
Enterprise ■ 

News
By HELEN SNODGRASS 

Donna Stowell celebrated U r

Mre. L. D. Stowell at their new 
home Monday evening. Invited to 
celeb rite with Donna w cil her

Mra. Edwin Braddock, Danny, 
Jimmy Allen end Crystal of Bn-

Kiusa a m m nInterpHae.
JUhrfey buna and Randy Bfein- 
el reptoeehttod ■ the toegi *,« 
kouf group wfB ftlShtTI tfcfee

Uhl rcpreitn 
Scout groupa? m %
weekend.

Hod at 
II*  lit ijfthtato!

The program cototolttift of

USE!FIRST CHRlSttAN 
Petry L. flUu*

"^hrt* You At* N*»rt 
A Stranger But dart"

*W7 Sanford Art.
Sunday Behool, 9:4* i.m. 

topic: ‘‘Chrtlt Speaka Id 
Churdtae."

Homing Worahlp, l i  o’clock, 
with prala*, organ mutle, Bible 
reading, prayer, Commttn|0h, of. 
faring and pteackln
“God Our Reft 

46:1). The 
nftt wil
(Pa,

torMchldg. 
thtgn And A"

hurtarp Si (U  in* 
Off-atreat part.

lag la aval
Chrtatlan Vettth Fallowahlp. «. 

p.m. Mrt. J. Belr and Mr*. F. 
L. Ellett, aponaore.

Evening Worthlpi 7:60, with 
apecial emphaalt oh eongraga- 
tional einglng, T1t6 pallor Will 
preach on "Th* Apoatla’I prayer" 
(Phil. 1:9*11), the aecoftd In 
aerie* eh th* Ep latte to tkft PhlH 
plane. Mr. and Mrt. J.
Evaha will net «i

“V  public 1* Invited lo all pub* 
iftoa,Be

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Oak. Av*. and Third SL 
. A. O. Melania, MlftMtov 

Mra. GMrg* TUfthy, MhUntav *f 
Meaty
Han Kattorlft* Brawl, DjC.R. 

6:41 a.m. Morning Worahlp 
Solo • “Jelua Whlapftrt P44*ft,' 

Waitan CHftrlel Morrleoh 
Sermon - "Health* In UUghUF* 

Th# R*r. A. Q.
9:46 a.m. 8
1#:IS ASl *1  ̂ ikr

prayer 1»
It n.m. Mo:

i i  -my , raira i 
Thee." Jaeachkft NeUMah- 

Chence) Choir, 
nthem - “H4 Shall Cotoft Down 
Ik# Rain," Buck Cha 
Choir

Sermon • “Heeling 
The R*v. A. G. MkUtoU 

Nureariee for children dhilftr 
three, at|d thrto tft I' 

inday Morning during 
Ip Hour# 1:4s ft.in. a 

6:30 p.m. Senior High .
7:30 p.m. Evening Worahlp 
Sermon - Rer. A. G. Mclnnl*

Anthem .  "My Eaith' il Id

A
LI thftel

WSCS o! th* Method lit Chttfch

f S p? f fc .*L S r M i p ‘ cRlt lS ?■Pi* b . cinum, Mrs. r» c* w ni, 
lr«. W. Hite, Mr«; Cecil Seltera, 

and Mra.lT Dttod met it Utl
ay

plana fftr th* 
 ̂ rtfular meet-

ahiuF>.

Rome of Mr*, 
nlng and com 
program for 
tlnga through

IW  nrtt mftattol it  the Intel- 
pHte P-TA WU 8ft hM  it the 
aebool audJtoHum on Tuesday «vft- 
nm| Sept 1|  at t :»  p.m. TU* 
plbgrlffl trill M ft reeepteim fftr

i  cofnmurtlty tlh*. All fftetolt and 
“ rehU drt IdVIted te Ulp toll*

la a to hat tUKvasfUl H it

Mrt. B. W. June* wit the week
end guest of frithdl 6nd reUtlVea 
in Inverneaa.

returneda» s.,u__
te her horn* In Wftlt Palm Beach 
ftftor 6 vUli of aiVlrtl weftka ftUh 
hir daughter and tcm-lh-law, Mr.
and Mra Harry
her........  “  ‘Wilt here they enjoyed m eral 
outing* and plenlci at Alckindir 
Spring*, Daytona Bftieh and a day 
at Bok TOweC In Lalft Wale*.

Mr. and Mrt. Al Nalaftn and son, 
Albert ef S t Petersburg Wan 
ioaiti of Mr. and Mra. D. J. Part 
er for several day* thla week.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Ryan tad 
Pat wart vlaltort te Coco* Sun
day.

Mn. Maud Lyman of DoUod 
visited friends Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Tyler and 
daughter Linda apent Ute weekend 
at S I Aufwuna Beach with Juty

Milligan College In Johniotl City, 
Tennessee.

Mill Audrey Hlers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. H. R. Hien will

U k t  Mary
Rt VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON 
# t  fthd Mn. R. W. Keogh 

Add thro# tons spent Labor Day 
the ftouthaht part of th* 

teeing Waelcewaehe*
. St Petersburg, oteC 

i l l  Sunshine Skyway te Bnden- 
teh and back to Lake Maly.

■xop Will

r a
L  O. Bhm

RW

imr1,
r». Margaret

Byron
Uth

and M
lly of

n . Tbomai Elver* and fftm* 
Green Cove Springs.

Dr. and Mra. L  t. 
daughter Lonnie of JaielrimVlUft,as «aTSrtfe;.',n

J. R. fUtlden of JMktetivilie 
■pent Tueaday aed Wedneiday 
with hi* todthaf, Mra. lift HIM; 
dan at het homo on Stone lalaid.

Prufftiaor L. O. Rlyman

Mrt _
her mother, 

Humphrey and 
children, Linde and Roy, Carol 
Ann Sehemmlngs »nd Billy and 
Freody Tealo formed * gay pie. 
nic noun at Rock Springe.

William Hexamer, U.S. Air 
Fore* li ependlng a ahort leave 
with hie parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. Hexamer before reporting 
to hie new aealgnment, Fort Bel- 
Ivor, V*.

Mr. and Mn. L. M. 
rttehaed Sept, ft from
tended vacation ipent 
I*Uvea tty Pensacola.

Coason 
an «*- 

with i

Mr. and Mn. Harvey I* Dunn, 
Marvey aaA Lte4a attended a fern- 
Uy ra-«mion of too DlekteftM fate- 
Uy at JaetoonvUl* Beach over tee 
Wraketto. TRo ftoegatoft was te* 
PpMtgtteft of Mrs. Dttoft'a flUaer’a 
Tfnd birthday and 40 of the Im
mediate family, attended from var
ietta para of toft ante.

Mlaa Rataftft Headirtw, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrt. C. A: Hofttfir- 
soo left thla week to return to

N !  W  1 9 5 7  r, r

FILTER FLO
xT .'S -'®  -.'-v AUIOM AIK

WASHER
now with

I  M M  SM Uil 
1 MM M M  |

S M w t o i B w b k C i .tu aumraua Am. toftihLiLMfHoini m
w a m t o M s a b m M

, Mr. and Mn. Ym. 
fed o tour of aouth- 

tlng aa far aoutb 
. taking aid* trip* 
vtllilng friend* on 
it Colit.

yt Mr. and, Mr*. Hairy 
Mr. ahd Mrt. .Rtytoftnd

fhJf°Sllmi
the upprt 1

Sunday. Mr. and 
“ "h, Mr. thd Mr*..Harm* 

Ion* and daughter, Mra. 
BfttU Donaldson Inspected the 
tothy tiftw homea in De Bary 
eh| adjoining AftrtlopmenU.

Mr. and Mrt. Richard iver* 
retertwd Saturday frtm a vacs- 
ttoi apent with W* father, Her- 
bert Ivftrt, ht Washington, D.C.

“Skipper" Nelson, U j, Marine 
Corps, wak beto* for Saturday, 
lie II aUtlonftd aft Camp Le 
Jeun* N.C. HU many friend* 
will ho gild to heir that he la 

w a PFC, being tha only oho 
In >* group of 800 to make th* 
promotion.

Mr. ahd Mre. R. D. Baker

and two children have been tb»| 
guests of hll brother and slater- 
ih-law, Col. and Mr.. W. E. B i
ker. They ate enroute to Cali
fornia, with Ihelr first atop at 
Cape Cod. Prom here they went 
to Lakeland where they vlalted 
hla niece and her family, Mr. 
and Mre. W. H. Kilpatrick and 
three daughter* and their next 
slop will be Lafayette. La.

will be the gueata of 
Raker's toother, Mra-

Broualxrd.
MK and Mra. Ed ‘ R kfS.U d

children hat* moved to Jacktoh- 
till*, where b* lartlng 1 tour 
of dhty with tha Navy.

Friend* of A. B. flouthatd ftlli 
he sorty to hear that he under
went tutgftty in August and had
not fully rteovertd When hll iter* 
was damaged by flrt. The Booth 
ante Hr* to Welltogton. G., but
winter to Lake Mart.

Mlaa Nancy Ann Murphy of 
Norwlehtown. Cohn.. I* tUlUhg 
her uncle ahd aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. Franklin G. Lee.

Frttndt of Mr*. C. L. Drtikeli 
will ho glad to h*at that xhe la 
recovering from reeeht m gert; 
at Grtdy Hospital to Atlanta, 
Gi. She la the daughter ef Mrt. 
J. L. Bullard and ha* often b?en 
a visitor In Lake Mary.

Bobby Wiederhold who under 
went an emergency aopendee 
totay at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital but week is much Im- 
provwl

Mn. Nettle Baker who {a 
patient at ihe Central Florida 
Tfl Hospital in Orlandp, apent 
U*t weekend with her eon and 
daughter-in-taw, Col. nnd Mr*. 
W. E. Baker. It wes In the na
ture of a celebration, for It 
marked her 84th birthday!

Lt. and Mre. Tyler Dedmon 
and daughter, Debbie leff Mon 
day for hla new tour of duty, al 
Princeton, N J. They had 
the guest* of her parent*, 
and Mrs. R. M. Ball.

f i t

Highlights
By cMARliS mRRcer

NEW YORK IM— "Tragedy (a 
clean, itls firm. Il la RltAlll. ti 
ha* nothin* to do wth melodrama 
—with wicked Villains, pfttaftcUttMf 
maidens, avengers, audoen reveli- 
tion* and Uth-hour repentance 

Death to a toalodrftma la rail! 
horibie beeauad H II Sever todvli 
•bl. . -In a tragedy nothing la 
known. That makes for tranaqllil- 
UN.**

Those tinea are from the chorus 
of "Antigone”, by Jean Anoftllh, 
which U bated Oh tee ortftk tra
gedy by Soph ode a, and which hajL 
Coen tranateled Into EnalUb b^ 
Lewis Oatantiere.. Now iMftvuloti. 
on the Kateef Aldtnlnum H6uh 
NBC-TV, Tuesday, has brtulbt, ua 
ite interpretation ot SdpHoiltk, 
with Anouilh, with Galantlcre, 
with c' rftctor Frtnklln ScBiffhel.

It wai a bold and'worthy experi
ment Which resulted In nob]* fill- 
tire as television enterutnmefl. 
That's a tad judgmnt to pals 
whn one eohaUnily hrftla grtate^ 
expenmhUtidn lit TV jUO'lrinto 
tog.

Yet the televlalon ‘ Antigone" 
■earcely could have pleased the 
ciasleisti and it must have mysti
fied the mast of vlawera. The 
theme of Sophocloa’ drama la at 

“ id. Ujonjem* tee

-*#a '
I bey: 
a, Mi

old aa 
IndeatruCtJ

n avgiiu.
mankind 
ctJble wwill young

oOrtnan occupaUtA 
fond War II Anouilh 
isortblp to, have hla

■trehgt: 
•nff . Am

and compassionate over ihe old 
and powar-obsea*ed.

During the 
of Paris In Wo
overt* ms censorship ---- --
play produced and .t became a 
meaningful aource of spiritual 

[th to member* of the Resist- 
a Interpretation cast 

hocle*’ theme Into the mold of 
military dictatorship, overcoming 
German ceneonhis ay Ityvifti the 
male 
and

*“
gretaable tolaeastlni et Marias 
Pa'vin as Antigone- eBauty and 
classical features, which Itui 
Pavan possesses, do bot atone 

lift an Autislo6.^h* Antlgooe

uhivuujbjj
itorakia hy Imvtog tee 
played to White tie*

might havft eucceeto 
re it hot toy the ra? 

Mat

Lode soon, 4,
blind wheh *urg*oft* 
hli right eye In in effort to ha» 
the Inroads of eaneer, appears 
to And fun In tha darkneaa at th* 
Miramar 8chool for the Blind In 
Miami, Fla. He 1* shown getting 
a see-saw ride in the kinder
garten playroom, f International)

„  j s r
_ the etalf

e .swy» vt
sttely was hot the toUhtton to 
ahyone from Sophbcl*. to t)M

jeuTOJTJuat
wired, mualc la hi* waiting room 

imjratifiit

• n t  R o w  S t u t s . f t e

m e r t e w  e h *  m r a h  i  T I M  V I S I O N

A .
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ENTERTAINM ENT SANFO RD  &  SEM INOLE COUNTY
Fastest Gun Alive' To Play Sunday 
Through Tuesday At flitz Theatre

"The Fastest Gun A live" It •• 
unusual as it i title. Pitying with 
Glenn Fori! and Jeanne Crain 
is Broderick Crawford 4c Ruts 
Tamblyn with a big supporting 
cast. The M-G-M picture telia a 
ttory of the Early Wett but It 
I* unlike any Western you have 
ever seen before. It It at one and 
the same time a thriller, a shock*

★  ★  ★

er and a luapenacful character 
study.

It it the ttory n f George 
Temple, a quiet, mild-mannered 
store keeper, and hit wife, Dora, 
whose tcmingly happy marriage 
bidet a secret past, ■ secret in
volving the ft r t  th it George 
Temple It the fattest man with 
a gun in the whole West, What 
happens to him, to Dora, and to

#  r . r ' ,V C3 ln,.l‘.i °*  ,th* consequence* when her husband,
* un ,h* * ¥  hIdden him. The ecene la 

' r ^ ^ . r r i l " Sn ! *U!'I’ense-ilrama, “ The Fastest Gun Alive,"
,, co-starring Droderlek Crawford. Starts Sunday at The RITZ.

taphtn [lift I 
KODAK 11 COLOR HIM

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 
*10 PARK AVE. 

PHONE U7

John Nosbitt's TRUE story

Was ho i  itniut tt a fraud 1

this mlld-m.nn.rvd Investee sf

"KEtirS
WONDERFUL MACHINE”

Telephone Time
■ sT'm ia

CHANNEL 0

U O V I E L A N D  R I D E - I N  
THEATRE Tonight Walt Disney’* 
"Tho African Lion*’, Saturday 
Audie Murphy "In Destry" plus 
"Hell Raiders Of The Deep". Sun
day and Monday "Bhowanl Junc
tion", Tuesday and Wednesday 
"Goodbye My Lady" plus "Be
hind The High Wall." Thuraday 
Walt Dleney’e "The Liltlest Out
law".

MNOM Frank Sinatra hold* In 
Hollywood the first A! Jolson 
"Entertainer of the Era*1 award 
presented him by the Jolson 
Lodge and Chapter of the B'nal 
B'rith. The trophy la awarded at 
five-yesr interlude* (o the "top 
entertainer who best typifies 
the selfless trouping of the Jol- 
ton tradition.’'  fintenwNonalJ

their fellow citlien* of Cron 
Creek when three murderous men 
seek out Temple to challenge hit 
reputation with a gun makes for 
spellbinding action. The surprise 
finish of the plot la probably the 
molt remarkable ever devise for 
a screen play.

The new picture gives Glenn 
Ford his fourth o u t s t a n d i n g  
characterization In a row, follow
ing on "Blackboard Jungle," 
"T r ia l"  and "Ransom".

Jeanne Crain makes an about- 
face from her reccnl rule* in 
"The Second Greatest Sea" and 
"Gentlemen Marry Brunettes."

There are mure than CO sup
porting rules In the east o f "The 
Fastest Gun A live", with the pic
ture also Introducing newcomer 
beautiful Janet Lake, teamed ro
mantically with Russ u ni,.

Much of the film was filmed on 
location in the Mojave Desert and 
includes spectacular sequences 
photographed from a helicopter.

Rock Around 
The Clock 
Good Medicine

Tense, worried adults are urged 
lo bring the small fry and "Rock 
Around the Clock" showing Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday at 
Sanford's new Palm Drivo-Iu 
Theatre (white patronage), locat
ed East of Sanford on Cameron 
Ave,

Bill Haley and hie Cnmcts, the 
Platters, and Freddie Hell and 
his Bell-Boy* not only are sure 
fire hits of the "Teenagers" but 
they can help tired business men 
relax and enjoy themselves.

The picture hat a good story 
revolving about the discovery o f 
rock-and-roll music in a moun
tain village and it'* promotion In
to a national craze that puts the 
fun back Into dancing.

The new-beat of the dance 
bands and tha dance exhibitions 
put on by Lisa Gaye and Earl liar- 
ton, will put anyone, be he IS or 
60, Into a “ llfc.is-Hiindcrful" 
mood.

New Identification 
Signs To Be Placed 
In* Post Offices

WASHINGTON (A*)-The Post 
Office Department announced 
Thursday new Identification 
■Igna wit) be placed at tome 45,- 
000 post offices and postal eta- 
tlons starting tha first week in 
Octolwr.

Postmaster General Summer- 
field said the red, white arvl 
blue signs are “an important 
Improvement at a slight cost," 
making It easier for patrons to 
Identify postal service facilities 
in growing areas, resorts, and 
■hopping centers having new 
postal contract atationa In their 
stores.

Corals, whch become stones, 
were animals — like sea ane
mones. Thetr stony ikeletooa build 
reefs and Islands.

M O V I N G
O V E R  THE W E E K - E N D

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log

M O N D A Y  W E W IL L  BE IN 
O U R  N E W  L O C A T I O N

318-320 W. 1st S t  Cor. Sanford Ave.

W I N N  T V  
& R A D I O

O UR  N E W  LOCATION IS D ESIG NED  

TO OFFER BETTER FAC ILIT IES TO  

G IVE  YO U  BETTER SERVICE

w d io  tv  c a t a a i i i  a 
o a u s o o  
r a i o t t

KVKSISQ
i oa AJt.ntur* With Uriel* Walt
A :lu Film Fare
l :«0 W.sth.r-N.wi-Bporte
t i l l  Jobs Ustv Newt
4:3" uputUsni oa Sports
4,43 ll.nd.svou.
Lee Holly wood Summer Theatre 
TilO llufale Hood 
i no Cru.sdtr
s. jo t'l.yhoui. of 8tsre 
t :00 UnJ|rcurr*nt
9:3" 1’cr.on In t '.rion 

li'iuO IliKtiuny I'.tirul 
l » i * o  M i .  ul l l l l .y  
11:00 Main Nun 11. port 
11:13 Htarl'lalii Th.s tre  
il:!U Man-oil

a A t'l Hits T . 
stun.vi.su

t it siun-un I'ruat.m llu u s .
t .  i t  .>»«•■ st tiiu ir
• isu i.u|itu<u cv»,,*uoo 
. . ."  ■ r ui t •*

,o.uu i* iuh» Ultik *  Vuu 
«v:3u Air. It lurd 
1I;UU Ilia Tup
tl:gu Futuru Farra.r. o( Ansertoa 

A lt.tu .ei
13,13 Film Fur.
13.43 lu.rliall ITevl.w 
13.33 Ildi.buU llum.
1:33 Viewer', lna.it 
I :im l nlttil Nation. llsndlcsp 
1 13o nix I'lctur. 
i;uu Aitux 'n‘ Andy 
3.3" Florida Drill.rs 
3i33 ll.t.U .ll Hound-up 

HVKSII.hU 
4,0" Country Frolic.
1:1" Control Florida HhourcMO 
7 Jar kin i Urn.on Htlow 
7:3" 11.1,lit" 713
1:00 i’ .opl.-a Choir, 
a:311 ''llrv Jr.nnlfl!"
Si 00 tlummok.
3:3" Kclrnr. Fiction Th.stre 

10:00 Hub I'unimlnx. Show 
10130 Th. V Ii.

11:00  U « l r m >  tV .lk  Bhow 
11:10 man-off

SUNDAY 
t i l l *  Finn-On

1'roar.m Rnum.
11:33 New •-IV.athrr 
11:00 Tho ('hrlMophcri 
13:1" T h *  I^ w r .n c .  W . lk  Bhow 
lido I ’m Fmitli.l l 
4:0i* DUncyland 
Sion jnhn N.obltl Shew 
1:10 Mayor of the Towa 

KVHNIhO
0:00 I,eifl1n
0:3" ( ’rival. B.cr.tsrr
7:*" lid Sullivan Show *
1:00 tl K, Th.stre
• tie Alfred Hitchcock Preeeate
0:00 104.000 t'hsll.nxe
1:10 What's My Lin.

101 "*» L iir.lt. Voiins Bhow 
10:10 ltoi.ni.ry Clooney 
11:00 TV I'l.vhou.. 
tltOO Ulan-off

MIlhllAT
MORNING

o:S(t Ulan-on t'rnarsm Itoiumo 
0:31 N.w*-Weslhsr 
1:00 Captain Ks.xsroo  
9:on Thl. l-snd of Oura 
9:30 H.ndilsnd 

10:00 Thl. Land nf Oara 
iniio Hlrlk* tt llleh 
Minn Vnll.nl LadV 
11:11 tH>ve of Life 
It tin Hesrrh for Tomorrow 
11:43 (litldlnx Light

A m s a o o s  
11:00 News
13:10 ut.nd Un A He Counted 
lit so A ■ tho World Turno 
1:00 Johnny <'ar»on 
1:10 Art L lnkl.lt.r 
t i l l  Film Far*
3:0" Th- Ilia layoff 
1:10 It.h ('roehr Bhow 
1:00 nrl.Mer Day
4:30 Ills IMrlura 
Sit* Berret Btnrm 
S:lo Th. Cdxe of Nlabt 
4:00 Channel IS) Crmirnad.

WMBM » »  C IUM IKL «  
JAOKSON VILI-B1 

r i lU S I  BVBM1H43 
StOO lllckey Mou.e - —
1:00 1:00 It.pert
St 13 lluua i:dursrdi
1:10 37apL 31. l l . r l
7 "" Molly w "d Hutnm.f Theetro
TilO Uur MIm IlrookO
l:« "  Th. L'ru.adrr
1:3" I’Uytinu.. of Star*
9:00 11nd.rcurr.nt 
9i3" ivriun to Fenoa 

10:00 (ly i On N.ws 
Hi lo Bi-re-n filreclorn I'layhoui* 
11:00 UtOO It.port 
I t i l l  Lei I'aul. Mary Ford 
11:30 Lat. Show—
H il l  New. A Be

■ATtm ntv m n n
T:tt Teat r.ltern 
7:1# tvlnkr Dink 
1:00 Sunday School Forum 
Site Once Upon A Story 
0:00 Cartoon Tim.
9:10 Mlahte Kau.O 

10:00 NkV King 
t#:l# Tale. Texas Itangera 
11100 Rig Ton .

AFTERNOON 
13:00 Buffalo Ulll 
l l i lo induiiry on I’.rsdo 
11:43 IMssy Dean 
3:31 I*udx*r. va. Cube 
ttot Acer.boar* 
t:oo Hlg I'lciure 
4.10 Thl. I .  Ih. Anawtf ” 
tiOO Ills Tin Tin 
1:10 drand Ol. Oprr 

MIKSIRU
<:00 Country Frolics 
0:10 Deal The Clock 
7:00 Jackie Gleaeoa 
T:I0 Btag. Shear
• :*o Two for tho Monty 
S:I0 Hay, J.annle
9:00 llummoka 
0:10 Hiatt Finance 

tOiOt studio II 
t* :I( Dr. Hudson’s Journal 
ii-*o Arthur Murray 
11:1" Ia l .  Bhow 
11:41 News A NO

atHSUAT 
HORNING 

10 :11 T*it I'.llrrn 
liilO  Th* Christopher* 
l i  no Lei'. T .k . A Trip 
l ii lO Wild Hill llli-kolr 

t m i a t o o s  
13:00 Million I Movlo 
t :00 fro  Fool ball

4:00
4:30
l l t t
III*

t ill 
4:13 
l:S0 
?|00 
Til# 
S:V0 
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9:00 
9:»t 
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10:11 
1«:I* 11:0" 
11:11 
11130 
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4:41
TiOO1:00
0:00
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toil#11:00
11:11
Mill
tti io
Hitt
11:10
ll:to
11:10
1:00

U of Fla. Scoroboar* 
My Friend Fllrka 
T.l.phone Tim*
Ten Are There 

RVBNINQ
Lassie

I*
PtL flacretary 
Ed Bulllvan show

-  - n
O. K Th.atr.
Ford Th.atr*
114.000 Chilling. 
What*. My Lin# 
Hitchcock Trecento- -i
T.I.n l Seoul.
Bun. New. Special 
I-awr.nco W.lk Bhow
Blga-Off
MONDAY MORNINQ 

Tail Pattern 
Hood Morning 
T .p l.l. Kangaroo 
Uf All Thlngi 
Arthur (lodfray 
Btrlko II Itlch 
Valiant lauly 
liov# of Llto
I-»t. Hhcw
Srarch tor Tomorrow 
Guiding Light

a ft e r n o o n
11:0# Report
Bland t*p A It. Counted
At World Turn#
Johnny Canon ^
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11:31
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(■•I
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'•*41

l i t  
7:1* 
*1*0 
t:to 10,10 

till*

IANFORD 
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FRIDAY 
KVI7NINO

World At Big 
Twilight Bongs 
Bporlo Book 
Mu.io at Random 
Drifting On A Cloud 
It»iM  For A Lady 
It'. Dam-rllm*
Night Edition 
Strlclty In.trum.utat 

■ Rhythm Uour 
At Home With Mu*I* 
New. 
ale* o ff

SATURDAY 
■URN IN 13 

Blau On 
Dnw* Ur.ah.ro 
New.
Wa.t.ra Jamboree 
Newt
Haven O'clock Club 
N.ws
Sport. At A Glance
Jockey's Choice 
Morning DevuHone 
Harmony Time 
World At Nine 
Morning Melodic 
1400 Club 
Nnwo 
1400 Club 
Newa
Revival Center 
Orrh.atm U III 
Four-H nub 
Country Nty la, U. R A.

AFTERNOON 
World At Noe*
Radio Farm Digest 
tier Non. Ranch 
American etanu. Game 
Bar None Ranch 
Teen' Tima 
New#
T.»n Tim#
The Rhythm Hear 
World At Nit 

EYRNINR 
Twilight goage 
Sport. Rook 
a u k  AT Random 
Drtfll.g On A Cloud 
Evening Mu.io 
Jake Rox Saturday Mtgbl 
Night Edition 
Fact* Forum 
Th* Rhythm Hair 
At Item* With Hull. 
New.
Sign Off

SUNDAY 
MORNINR 

Sign On
Mu.lral Program 
Hymn Time 
Ilmira! Program 
Spiritual Time 
Musical.
J 11 Cot*
Ray Anthoay 
Mu.leal*
Go.p.i Singer.
Church K.rvlce 
■under Serenade 

AFTRHN49UR 
Amerleau Laigu* O.me 
Ave Marla Hour 
Forward March

TiOO Ouct 
t in  Here',

•:o«
0:41 
dill 
0 13 
t:ll
Jim7:43
7:10
t it !
t:0O
lit*
till
• lit
• ill• tl* 

t*:M 
I I I #  
14,11 
l l l *«  
II:M

It il l
l i t * *
( i l l
Dll
1:1*
4:00
*:••
I I I*

Twilight Kongs 
RVRNIktt 

World At Nil 
hafetjr Program 
■efonade.In Blue 
J L  Francli Hour

. ere'a ' tV  Vat* 
Praadiy W* Hall 
Tha Bridge 
Dial "M" For Mail* 
At Home With M ills 
■tgg Off

■ONDAV
MURNtMS

■tga Oa •
Daws Breaker.

t t ? . .’••t.rn Jamboree
Caws

iven O’clock CTuh 
Nawa-Floridu 
News-World 
Syerli A i a  Gian**
Jockey's Choice
Mania# Devotlaaa 
Harmony Time 
World At Hina 
Morning MetodlM 
Her* *  There 
II I*  Club 
News 
140*  Club 
Game Of Melody 
World At Noon 

AFTRRNOON 
Radio Farm Digest 
Iter Noes Ranch 
News
Bar Nona Roach 
Amerlran League Osm* 
Teea Time 
N .w i _
Tees Tim*
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4m fW.4#a* 

tk# md
nra«w
m Wto

X 1M Im  RM, fg M-C-I 
4A* hjlxdfwMMf, t t "

Shovloc at MorWud ThMtrt Sunday and Monday

Riot  In 'Womans  Pr ison  
O v e r ' L o v e  Nest '  Scandal
A  ihockinf expose of what hap

pen* to women in prison—women 
without men—1* told with elec
trifying effect in Columbia Pic
ture*’ "Women’* Prtion" which 
open* Ionite at the Prairie l*k e  
Drive-In Theatre. Produced by 
Bryan Foy, who mide ouch mo
tion picture priion scniition* ■• 
“ Canyon City," "Alcatrm*’ ’ and 
"Behind the Walla of Foliom,”  
the new Columbia drama cu ts 
■ eeirchinit tight on I he emotion
al prohlem* within the nation’s 
penitcntiariei, seldom heard from 
until the internal pressure* build 
up into flaming riot and blazing 
newipaper headline*.

Boasting an all-star cait, "Wo
men’* PH eon" stare Ida Lupino, 
Jan Sterling, Cleo Monro, Audrey 
Totter, Phyllis Thnxter and Ho
ward Duff. Mias Lupino is icon 
•a the neurotic superintendent of 
the women’s lection o f a state 
penitentiary which houses bolh 
men and women—separated only 
hy an invincibly high wall. I ha 
proximity of the mate and female 
inmate* so close to and so far 
from each other, leads to the 
successful smuggling of a man

Most Families Use 
Citrus Products

LAKELAND (/P)— A sampling 
of eating habits or 3,000 Ameri
can famillei show, t l  per 
cent of them use on* or more 
forma 3>f citrue products.

The Florida Citrus Commis
sion received this information In 
a report by its advertialn# agen
cy, Denton and Bowles.

O f the 81 per cent, 67 per 
cent ate citrus products for 
breakfast and 71 per cent used 
fro ten orange Juice.

The agency reported that 91 
per cent o f the familiea did not 
know or rere about the vitamin 
C content In citrus fruits.

Florida orange* were prefer
red by 44 per cent of the faml. 
lie* because thtey claimed the 
fruit had mora juice, but 86 per 
cent chose California oranges 
because they are better to eat 
out o f the hand.

Into the women’* side, and (he 
establishment o f an ingenious 
"love ncit alley"

In her drive to retain her sa
distic power, Mias Lupino first 
goes to work on a new prisoner, 
played by MUi Thaxtcr, who ia 
soon in a state of shock at the 
brutal and unfeeling tretltmn - 
Warned by prison Doctor Duff 
that the girl la In a bad way, 
Miss Lupino nevertheless pursues 
her unrelenting hounding of tho 
unfortunate fuman until she I. 
near death’s door. When M i a ■ 
Lupino kicks and f a t a l l y j u r e *  
a long-lerm woman pri«onrr. In

her effort to learn the truth abotit 
"love ncit alley", the girt’* ceil 
mate# learn nf It, and riot.

Mias Lupino is realistic ai tha 
sadistic prison overseer, while Jan 
Sterling and Cleo Moore, as tha 
riot ringleaders, are fine In their 
roles. Miss Totter play* the un
fortunate girl whoso death touches 
o ff the explosive emotion* of the 
women’s prison.

Written for the screen by Crana 
Wilbur and Jack DcWitt, "Wo* 
men's Prison" was directed by 
Irf*ivi» Seller mi,| was produced 
hy Bryun Foy for Columbia Pie- 
lure*.

M n i  
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

8TAKTS TIM

FEATURE—8:18

SATURDAY ONLY

FEATURE — 111!

PLUS

FEATURE—f i l l

CHAPTER NO. 8 
“GUNFIGHTERS OP 
THE NORTH WENT"

SUNDAY A MONDAY

-R im m s -t a
FEATURE —  TIM

•CHILDREN UNDER I I  
ADMITTED FREE"

m CARTOON

PALM DRIVE- IN THEATRE
(On Camrron ave, between Celery A 25ih St.)

Phone 12B-W While Patronage

SAT. ONLY
FORT YUM A With Peter Graves 

BIG HOUSE U. Si A. with llrod. Crawford 

SUN. • MON. • TUBS.
ROCK ABOUND THE CLOCK

With Itill Haley Pint Comedy A  Cartoon

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
TIMBERJAC K With Sterling Hayden 

UNTAMED HEIRESS win. juh,  Canova

PRAIRIE LAKE T H E A T R E

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JOHN WAYNE
WAR of the WILDCATS

and at 9:30

M m u n i

Priso n

SUN. - MON. -  TUB. 
nt 8:00 & lOtdo

MOBY DICK
with

GREGOKY PECK
at TiSv 
ONLY 

liv e  F|H i 
HOUR o r

CARTOONS

KIDDIES UNDER ^.'."..ALW AYS FREE

,1 AIR ( O N D I t l O N I D

l  l h
TODAY & SATURDAY

______ rh *o«»n.nomti. tvunor vnumcnnt ■ w :uuce iqnn i.

3 B I G  DAYS! STARTING SUNDAY

all tha way and at 
th* end «  dramatic 
•urprlae.

M-G-M

" T h i
Fastest 
Gun I t  

Alive’’
OENN FMO-JEANNE CRAIN 
MOKNCKCMWFOM
■** RUSS TAMBLYN kM ti t w rjgwt

FEATURE* 7
ltM  -  3:48 _  4:28 M l  . T l !  t i l l
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October Set As Church Loyalty 
Mouth; Attend Worship Services

y o t m  v o t e  o o u i r r a i

The Betntaola County Mlniitcrlal Associa
tion, at Hi September meeting, went on re
cord u  favoring a united effort on the part 
o f our ehorehe* In the observance of Church 
Loyalty Month during October.

To become a member of any church, one 
. „ jmist pledge his loyalty to the church that

•"••he Joins. The vow of loyalty embraces a call 
. to support one's ehurch with one's prayers, 
; attendance, one's gifts, and one's ser

vices. The strength of sny church on the 
' human side lies in the loyalty of Its mem-
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er special emphasis will be upon church at
tendance.

One of the freedoms that we cherish is 
the freedom to worship God according to the 
dictates of our consciences. Let us not in
terpret this to. mean freedom from worship. 
Rather, let us count It a high privilege to 
join with others on the Lord's Day in help
ing to make the services of worship in our 
churches moat significant occasions. We 
ought to tax the capacities of our churches 
to the limit •

Whetcher or not you are a church member, 
may we count on your regular attendance 
upon the worship services of the church of 
your choice during CHURCH LOYALTY 
MONTH?

Bines nearly all are prone to relax their 
•(forte in behalf of their chuph during the 
vacation season, it is fitting that we sound 
an autumn alert and urge ail to catch step
with the fall programs of their respective . . .

*** During Church Loyalty Month In Octotp- Story With Happy Ending
‘ -------—------------------------------------ * . Not ail the news is had news. Every

!
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Campaigning Time
Th# time of campaigning la here, and it's 

•pen season on political devils Huntsmi*” of 
both parties art busy In the hustings. The 
land la full of the sound of righteous hammer 
blows as the pelt of this or that rascal is 
Bailed to the barn door.

It la a waR known fact that the number 
• f  scoundrels rises in more or less direct 
ratio to the heat of the campaign. This, and 
gome other facts about the hunting of poli
tical devils, should be kept In mind by the 
voter while ha II watching the sport,

One thing to remember is that when u 
•essoned politician esn't discover a rat in 
the other party's woodpile it is no trick at 
•II for him to Indent one. That accounts for 
much of the hue and cry, the scurrying and 
the shouts awl cries of "There it i l l"  

la  aaeh an atmosphere, Utile scandals 
become big ones, Ineptitude becomes skull
duggery, hesitation becomes treachery. 
Shortcomings are wildly exaggerated. The 

it possible construction is put on every 
of the opposition.

This is not to aav that nothing can be 
. that all political charges must be 

Amounted as partisan ravings—that there 
an, In short, no political devils. Of course 

I are, and the campaign season is the 
for them to be hunted down.

But a flaw grains of salt are a good thing 
H r  the voter to have handy. There are more 

to catch the truth.

Tha Sanford Herald
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TODAY'S RlRl.E VERSE 
This has bean going on for a very long

* time. There are three hundred and fifty
and shrine* in Bangkok, but great

■  rty appears in the streets and thousands 
ve no houses at all but live on shucks 

t above the canals. In Christian America ifve 
* billion dollars are given each year to benev- 

alenee and charityi but there U little gold 
Hal la our churches.

Every now
and then something comes along that gives us 
the chance to report a story with a happy 
ending.

It seems that a fellow of average means 
received a bonus of $150 from his employer. 
He decided to put half of It into United 
States Savings Bonds, and uae the other to 
buy a gadget for his hobby—a home tool 
shop.

Wlin tho $150 in his wallet, he headed 
first for his bank, where he bought a $100 
Scries E Savings Bond for $75. He put the 
bond In his wallet with the remaining $75, 
and went next to the hardware store to 
make the other purcheaes. When he reached 
for his wallet to pay for the item, it was 
gone.

Somewhere between the bank and the 
hardware, the wallet had been lost This 
fellow never knew whether his pocket had 
been picked or his wallet had bounced out os 
he walked. Neither police efforts nor a news
paper ad ever turned up the missing wallet.

While in the bank a few weeks later, he 
told his sad story to the teller who had sold 
him the bond. "You know, of course, the 
government will replace the loet bond," the 
banker told our unfortunate friend. Why, no, 
he didn't reeliie that. Anyway, ha didn’t 
even have the aerial number to identify the 
lost bond.

But the banker persisted. He provided 
the proper form and our skeptical friend 
certified his losa and applied for relief. The 
Treasury Department checked its records, 
found the bond in question had not been of
fered for redemption, and issued a duplicate 
to the owner.

The Treasury reports it received a nice 
reply from the grateful bond owner. "Why, 
that makes Savings Bonds even better than 
cash," Jw had written, "to aay nothing of 
the Interest they draw."

Replacing lost bonds ia just one of the 
many services the Treasury offers the 40-odd 
million indiflduals who own Savings Bonds. 
Each yaar thousands of burnad, mutilated, 
and destroyed bonds are replaced without 
charge. On occasion the Department'! legal 
unit goes into court to protect the Interests 
of co-owners and beneficiaries upon death 
of the original bond purchaser. •,

Someone has called Savings Bonds ab
solutely indestructible." (t'a an appropriate 
label. No safer investment can be found any
where, yet they return a substantial, guar
anteed interest.

These are facte about Savings bonds 
that are not lienerally known, even among 
people who buy them regularly. The story 
should l>e told oyer and over, until everyone 
is familiar with the many virtues of United 
States Savings Bonds.

Slomon Lilces To Give Away Money

Defiance Of Fedaral Court Order
era.

Under the division of power* eut*j, habitually by. . . the fed- 
laid down in the Constitution, era| government we are In • bad

By BEM PRICK
Associated I’reas Newa Analyst

WASHINGTON <>T>-Gnv. Al __
Ian Shivers of Texas has raised on|y * a executive' branch of'the „  ... . . .  . . . . .  ..
a point which Ilea at the heart government can aiarelae force. 80 unUI the ,U l** ,ho"
of the school Inteicralion prob- Thus, If here is open defiance th,lr Inability to grapple with
lem. What happens when there 0f a fpjeral court order, the re- Ahls • question properly.
Is open defiance of a frderal .ponilblllty for action lies with thay havan't yet . .we'd better 
court order? the President ef the United be careful about moving in and

80 far the question ha* been States. . .
academic, but In the ease of At a newa conference recently * I i.A u *
Mansfield, Tet.. It rams closo Pre.ldcnt Eisenhower said he ElMnhl>w*r hart •" 
to being raised in concrete form, didn’t think the fedsral govern- P°,nt- Russia and Red China ox- 

A federal court ordered the m#„ i  ahould Intervene in the ,rcl,e police power at the nation- 
Mansfield school board to atop Mansfield case since Uw and si level. So did Hitler and Mut- 
discriminating against the ad- onj,r had been restored. sollnl.
mission of stirienta on the basis omitted nay reference to Around nt the Justice Depart-
of race. The practical effect of the more acute point,, presum- mant, though, the Mansfield enne 
this order was to decree the ad- ab|y because, like the court, he U under quiet dlacuaalca, tad 
mission of 12 Negro, students ha-a had iy  official notification tho point relied la: When Must 
to Mansfield High School. that the court's order is not bo- tho fodtrnl government act to

When school o|>encd, however, tag obeyed, maintain the integrity 04 Ms
a moh gathered and threatened Eisenhower did ebeetvo, how- courts and Its own sovereignty?

. By SAL BOYLE U a graduate of tho poverty stitch on. Th* new fabric adho-
'  NEW YORK UP)— Ira I. Slo- stricken Lower Rost Side and state will replace sewing. They 
■on has an odd hobby for n only had thro* year* of school, ntaka tho noodle need Was." 
millionaire. He likes to give tag. 8t*moa,' who U hoping-
■way money. "But I always had n creative through hi* older yearn with th*

Slomon, known to hi* friends mind," he said. T  always liked gaiety of a cricket and hat more
as "The Glue King," is n kind to develop now things." fun than some people think A
of poor man’s Rockefeller, but ' After n brief period as a song mflUenalra is entitled to, bogan
like* to think of himself ai "the •nd dance man, ho boesmo a top collecting silver dottars back in
biggest small businessman in ,ad|M' hit salesman, tn 1911 M 1933 after tho nation's banks 
America.” turned hla guest bedroom Into a were briefly doted.

He keens bees full of silver laboratory and developed a now "| couldn't even draw nut 
dollars In hl. wuntry eriate, bis Jllnd °f ..m,llln*r* T*** ton* to,meet my own payroll,"
main factory, and hli city apart- UuBeh*d oB »  « " • £  *  I « * • »  **•«
ment. He likes to distribute them , ■ P°°r « ,n**n*fk"  w.^  I d " " "  •*•!* b* caught with,
to others—but on his own terms. l*nnot money stick to his out plenty of teady eash.

Bomotimes he slips a silver An**™- Slomon has had no trou- •'But after I piled up around 
dollar Into the hand of a man W,„ ln ^  . - ,̂000 slim dollaw they bogan
ho ha. talked to for five mlnu- H? "»w
tea. But ho may know you for J ^ 'is ed  «lb..lv.a-th«y otiok an awful lot of o p ^  80 stert.
yoara and never offer you one. J?*,tk*r everything ^ • m !••• *d girtag thorn stbuy grudually.

-I give them to anyone who \h,n *« thfM P ™ *  I" «ke last firo yo.ro Blomon.
show, a sign of truenes. in him." Lf n* h* b*f**e ■ “ ,,Hon- »« »* «  phitanthroplos aro
he Mid. "I don't think of them * * "  " * " $ « * *  V " " * 1**
a. money-but as symbols of ” " « f  r! ° " . U M0° sUror dollATO, usually
good will and a wish for good *° tk# Railroad, keep, half • dosou handy in nls
luck to someone who has done Bul f,°.r 4* W ,  ’** hf* P «k*t • * » « * « «  toward any
or Mlo something worthwhile." blmMlf. refusing to Boy Scout caught helping an

A dapper little man of 72 with w"  W j  a«**a the M a t
"I learned early In life to re- slomon myt ho had a fln*i> 

on myoolf," ho arid, "and I time when ho was poor and at*"
want to stay that way. Pi M rwMB why. now that ho*a

vests and yellow r i£ ’s. H^ToTk. * ■ * * » .*  • woalthy, he can’t afford n few
like a retlrod vaudeville hoofer- n,B"  °J «  ■ 1">“ ■ Mg buatMSS- eccentricities
and that', what he 1s m,B who b*d to depend on other "Monty Is n nooooslty," ho

Ir. f. Slomon—squeeie his Ini- ■*« ehoorfully, "but It I* 1  pa.t-
“Maybe that sounds nutty," ho |cuter btaaslng when you're

added, smtllng. "But you should a|ck, A rich man In n hospital
be so nutty, tool" can always get n bedpan in a

Now the dean of his Industry, burry.”
Slomon often acts as s consul- •

»qulrrel-bright eyes, this 
dollar philanthropist 

checkered caps

silver.
like* to Ir 
Uttersall

tlals together and you get 9—

ever, “when police power is ese. t*nt on special problems In ad
hesives for largo corporations. 
Even his competitor* like to ask
his advice.
• “Then's a revolution going 
on In the field," he volunteered, 

which "Before long men and women 
will be going around without a

police power."
had an excellent

Proper Treatment Helps 
To Prevent Acne S cars.

WiI

Primarily Is grot you ns* n suitable soap smB 
m  II Iasi as laundry soap,
“  n PSA/I Should m i Mm becom* Im  

dry, change to milder toitat soap.
Don’t not grease of nay kind oa 

your f am unless it is specifically 
pnoertbod by your doctor. Poe- 
■" npsttek and touts ore okay.

Bhampoo your hair every wosfe. 
Ask your doctor for n special pro-
atripUoo shampoa 

Avoid violent exercise, ospn- 
olrity this time of tho year. Por-
-----  stimulates th* eUlatao of

a. Urn an astringent na- 
ed by your doctor If you 

•rspvu freely.
Avoid sunburn baenuse an as- 

usMvi amount of tun also tends 
to make tho skin oily.

Oat eight hours’ sloop nightly. 
Kaap your angers away from 

pour Inca. Don't pick If you want 
ta avoid acantag.

B. V.s I  have a aovare ringing ht
~  1 « -------- "  *

la

rtl

—  a o w t  —

• t o e i n f Taav 10a BaBasa Bsaaon Yaar TVea Am ftomaBb
M W B U B !■ M  BOOT IM W. Bad rat Oa Bow t a d  Batter

W mOSSM W « Ota# Oaamatard NEW TIBS Wear Aai

1
1PELOT m  I M P  I N  W. M

4. M 1
M VEAOB at u v r o u

Honus Wagner was tT years old 
when ho won his oigtb and last 
National league batting tltla with 
.834 in 1911.

L  R. (Dutch) Myar, Texas 
Christian athletic director, ha* 
been associated with the TCU 
atblotle program ataea 1911.

Oaai* Bo lorn la ta hla Hits sea
son as coach of the Springfield, 
Mass., College football team.

violence If any Negro actually 
■ought to enroll.

Shivers then sent six Texas 
Ranger* to Mansfield to help 
maintain law and order, Instruct
ing them to transfer "any scboL 
■stirs, white or colored, whose 
attendance or attempts to at
tend Mansfield High School 
would b* reasonably calculated 
to Incite violence."

In easenre, the governor said 
that If violence threatened to ac
company Nrgrots' entry to tho 
school, they should b* sent else
where. The Negroes dropped 
tholr attempt—at least tempora
rily.

Shivers denied this was do- 
fiance of tha federal court, but 
added, “Should this resulting ac
tions be construed as contempt 
of the federal court, I respect
fully suggest that the charge be 
laid against the governor and 
not the local people."

So what happens? Nothing at 
the moment. Federal courts aro 
blind until there Is nffleal notifi
cation of a violation. Until tho 
interested parties—the Negroes' 
lawyer or the school board's— 
come twfore tha court and Inform 
It tho nondiscrimination order Is 
not being obeyed, the court will 
take uo action.

But If the Negfoea' er school 
board's attorney does appear, the 
court can Issue a restraining or
der against Interference with the 
performance of Ito original or
der. I f this la violated too, then 
Individuals may b* Jailed by U.B. 
marshals for contempt of court— 
but marshals are procris server* 
primarily, not general taw • 
forcers.

If there Is continued defiance, 
the matter Iwcomee quite deli
cate. Fedora) courts in . them- 
actves hsv* 00 Innate pollcii pow-

General Insurance
H. JAM ES f i t r  AG EN C Y

’ SIS EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 7ft

R. JAMES GUT JAMES B. OUT

l

Champ'

ONI MAN KIDS A HERD!

operation! Bolf-ualoodlag 
-•■ead “Power Boa" body 

■aa1 truck. tnOmaei 
lOsamr

or sow, tar L.H. or R.H. dta-
---  late bomba. Unit traita

•per, takas up te 9 tew, 
• teaamlaate.

^ Farm hand
B u fo rd  Tractor 
ft ImpHment Co.
. iM W .r o u r r iT .  

PHONE IBM

W H E E !

Uf/urf OTIoas fould (xlanll
- u e e u . Cfktbf* jv . has secured

F. H. A. and SERVICEMEN 

PLAN FINANCING
For Your Home Buying Conveinence Choose One Of 

Our Four Financing Arrangements

V. A. F.H .A . CONVENTIONAL 
SERVICEMEN PLAN

^ e e U t e C p k e v h - r
Corner W . Crystal Drhro ft  

Loko Mmry Bhrd.
PHONE 1504

to * — *
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Anna Miller Circle 
Will Resume 
Winter Schedule

It n i l  announced at the Anna 
Miller Circle meeting Tuesday 
night that during the coming win* 
ter leaion the group'* sessions 
will resume on a bi-monthly 
schedule with the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of the month de
signated as the evenings for the 
ladies to gather. Mr*. Ed Cox, 
president, headed the meeting held 
at the Elks Club.

Officers read their customary 
reports as no new business was 
discussed. Mrs. Cox told of the 
Initiation that would take place 
at the next gathering and felt it 
important that a good turn-out of 
members be present to welcome 
the newcomers into the circle.

Attending were Mrs. Ralph 
Wight II, Mrs. Clayton Smith, 
Mrs. James Via, Mrs. Clarence 
Collins, Mr*. J. B. Phillips, Mrs. 
James Blankenship, Mrs. J. M ! 
Cameron, Mr*. H. F. Kent, Mrs. 
Peter Bukur.

Mrs. 8. P. Griffin, Mrs. R. ILj 
Goebbell, Mrs. Garfield Walker, 
Mrs. II., C. Disbrow, Mrs. Fred I 
Roettger, Mrs. Gene Walter, Mrs. 
Ed Cox, Mrs. James Roscnow,

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Holds First 
Meeting Of Year

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
held the first meeting of the ' iMr 
at the home of Mrs. Walter L. 
Carter on Monday evening, when 
they entertained district officers 
and members of the Oviedo Guild 
at a covered-dish supper.

A business session, conducted by 
Miss Mabel Chapman, president, 
and a program followed the sup
per. Mrs. Carter ted the devotion
al and Mrs. Fred M. Smith, pro
gram chairman, presented an In
teresting and informative pro. 
gram on the goals of the quad
rennial.

Guests Included: Mrs. Janet 
Purcell, Orlando District Seer*-, 
tary, and Mrs. Lucille Mays, Di- 
strict Chairman Missionary Edu
cation, Orlando; Mrs. W. T. 
Chance, Mrs. J. C. Falrclolh, Mrs. 
Marie Hollingsworth, Mrs. Ruth 
Kimball, Mrs. Elida Slavik and 
Mis* Kathryn Lawton, Oviedo.

Members present were: Mra. 
Clarence Wynn, Mrs. Hazel Flynt, 
Mrs. J. F. Riser, Miss Saldee Wil
liams, Mrs. W. G. Flemming, ...rs. 
Fred M. Smith, Miss Ethel Riser, 
Miss Mabel Chapman, Mra. J. R. 
Hoolehan, Mrs. Grady Duncan, 
Mrs. John Carver, Mrs. Robert 
S. Rilhlmer, Mrs. L. M. Swain. 
Mr*. M. R. Smith, Mrs. J. P.
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S o jc m I  £ v jw t& Calendar
SUNDAY | Presbyterian Church will practice

The Junior Choir of the Flra* at the Church at T:30 p.m. 
aptlst Church will rehearse at The Brotherhood of the First 
00 p. m. Baptist Church will be served

MONDAY supper at 7:00 p. m. A program

•  Mrs. Nicholds Uses 
'Home In Bethany1 
As Bible Lesson

After an enjoyable time of fel
lowship in ths garden of Mrs. 
J. E. Nichols, of West First Btreet, 
the members of Circle Nnmber 
Five of the Presbyterian Church 
participated In a delicious covered 

^  dish luncheon tervtd on the porch. 
V  Mrs. Kirby Flta and Mrs. Clar

ence Snyder assisted.
Later Mrs. Snydsr, chairman, 

conducted the business session with 
reports from tha Board meeting. 
She also told of the circle's visit 
to ths County Home, with fruit 
and cookies for aiL

Mrs. W. L. Roche read an in
teresting article from "Presbyter
ian Women", after whleh the Bl-

•  ble lesson "A Home In Bethany" 
was given by Mrs. Nicholds, who 
said, "Mary and Martha have 
many counterparts today. The 
best way to serve the Lord is 
lovingly and willingly, do what-

(psUiAonah
Larry Burney, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Burney, left Tuesday 
for Georgia Tech, Atlanta, Ga. 
On Wednesday, he will go to tho 
Georgia Tech Freshman Camp 
near Toecoa, Ga., which is in the 
foothills of the "Great Smokies" 
near Lake Louise. After a week 
of social activities there, he will 

orienta-

foiiow. ( j
The Intermediate Choir of the

First Baptist Church will rehearse Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Marsh 
at 7:00 p. m. announce the birth of a baby

The Adult Choir of the First girl on Sept. 12 at Orange Mens* 
Baptist church will rehearse at, orial Hospital. The young lady 
<1:00 p.m. | weighed 0 lbs. 1 ox.

return to college for 
tioo week.

Friends of Mrs. Bessie Brubak
er will be Interested to know that 
she ha* entered Florid* Sanitar
ium at Orlando, where she will be 
under observation lor a week or 
ten days.

Mlsa Baverly Rogers has return
ed home after graduating from 
Riverside School of Nursing, in 
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  on Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Algle Speer have 
gone to Atlanta, Ga., with their 
deughter, Mlsa Mary Rose Speer, 
who wlU enter Agnes Scott Col
lege.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Munson will 
leave today to drive their daught
er, Mlsa Betty Ann Munson, and 
her roommate, Mis* Sheila Sh
warts of Orlando to New Orleans 
La., where they will enter Sophie 
Newcomb College. Dr. and Mr*. 
Munson expect to be gone about 
a week.

Dr. and Mra. Harry Woodruff
drove to Tallahassee M',H ......
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Woodruff, .who is starting her

MISS LAV ERNE SWEETEN

Christmas Seal 
Clinic Attended 
By Local Women
CHRISTMAS 15—3 SOX ...... Bob

Attending the Christmas Seal 
Clinic held in Vem Beach Wed
nesday, were Mrs. l.orainu t.r.w 
ham and Mrs. W. W. Tyre of 
Sanford, and Mrs. Vincent But
ler, of Geneva. They were also 
accompanied part of tho wsy by 
Mr*. Bess Causey, executive se
cretary of the Brevard County 
Tuberculosis and Health Associa
tion.

Mis* Betty Leman, from th* 
Christmas seal sale division of tr# 
N.T.A. In New York, gave a Very 
interesting talk, concerning tho 
sale of Christmas Seals, to the re
presentatives of four counties who 
were assembled there. Also pre
sent was Mrs. Albert P. Foster, 
executive secretary for the Flor
ida State Tuberculosis and Health 
Association.

The discussion among the group 
consisted mostly of talk of the 
seals and problems special of 
rach county regarding their an. 
nual sale.

Party Celebrates
'Deanie' Taylor's 
Fourth Birthday
PARTY 1»—3 SOX Bobby

"Deanie" Taylor, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Dean Taylor, celebrated 
hi* four birthday on Monday, Sept. 
10, and for the occasion, his moth
er made a deightfui and unusual 
cake. It was frosted In white and 

; had animal craekera marching 
around it, and on th* top featured 

®  - •  gay clown fashioned of a cup- 
w caVe and an inverted Icecream 

• cone.
_  The children all enjoyed playing
-  with ‘‘Deanie’*" ioys and when 
‘  they had tired of that the guest 
’ of honor waa preaented with 
- litany nice gifts.

Those Invited were Miss Beth
-  Harman, Miss Judy Harman, Mlsa 

Baverly Ervin, Mrs. Betty lUr-
-  van, Mr. and Mra. C. J. Milligan, 

f )  and the honoree'a grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ervin.

rtu  up, gtrlt la Jeweled

ORLON SW EATER jW.xTES
Meat Loaf Oven Potatoes
Snap Beans with Tomato Ssuca 
Green Salad Bread Tray
Old-Fashioned Whit* Cake with 

Peaches 
Beverage
OLD-FASHIONED WHITE CAKE 

WITH PEACHES 
Ingredients: IV* cups sifted caks 

Hour, 2 teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder, 1-1/4 teaspoon 
salt, t* cup butter or margarine, 
1 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, I  
large egg* (separated) H cup milk 
sliced peaches, heavy cream, 
confectlonera' sugar vanilla.

Method: Grease a square baking 
pan (I  by > by I  inches); tine bot
tom with waxed paper; butter pa
per. Sift together the flour, bak
ing powder and salt. Cream but
ter, sugar and vanilla. Beat in 
egg yolks thoroughly. Stir In sifted 
dry Ingredients in 4 additions, al
ternately with milk; begin and end 
with flour; beat only until smooth. 
Beat egg whites until stiff and 
fold in. Turn Into prepared pan. 
Bake in moderate (330 degrees) 
oven until cake tester Inserted in 
center cornea out clean—about 45 
minutes. Run spatula around edges 
of cake; turn out on rack; atrip off 
paper. Turn right aids up on ant 
other rack. Cool. Cut into squares; 
cut each square in half cross- 
wise. Sandwich squares together, 
with sliced peaches and top with 
whipped cream sweetened with I 
confectioners' auger and flavored' 
with vanilla; garnish with sliced 
peaches.

Penney'a classic with a glam
our touch. . .luxurious, creamy- 
aoft, tiny priced! They kr » 
their site thru rountlcss wash
ings. 7 to 14.Happy Birthday

Sept. 14

Marilyn Morgenilen 
Earl Owens 

Howard Montelth

Volunteers Needed
Mr*. Loralne Graham, executive 

secretary of the Seminole Tu
berculosis and Health Assoris* ton, 
Is sitting for Volunteers to help 
fold Christmas seal*. She said 
that she ran use all the help she 
ran gel, and those wishing (o 
help out may come In and either 
fold them there or take U\em 
home and do It In their spare 
time.

Her office is located above 
Watgrecn's drugstore, Room 
Number Five.

Ireland's export trade to the U,
%. Increased by almost 40 per 
cent in 1M6- ___________

FROM THE COLLECTION 
of Mollis Psrnla comes this 
•'8iind*y silk" understated dress 
of black Jacquard brocade with 
shocking pink squares in an all- 
over design. Two self-bows 
adorn the bodice.

Pudding With a Delicate Air

SHIRT VALUE FOR HOYS 
COLORFUL NEW PLAIDS!Officers Wives 

To Open Season 
With Luncheon

To welcome Ih* Fall season, 
The Sanford Naval Officers Wives 
Club has scheduled a luncheon for 
Friday, Sept. 21, to be held at tha 
B. O. Q. aboard the station, at 
1 p.m.

Reservations may be mad* by 
calling extension, 3IP, at tha 
Naval Air Station and should ,all 
be in before 3 p.m. Wednesday.

Warm, 6.2 • ounce machine 
washable Ranfordlsed cotton 
flanncll Penney styled with 
short rounded collar, 2 plain 
pockets.■coop neckline of a slim flannel 

dress.
One of Designer Korel's most 

practical innovations is a wash- 
abla knit dress In cotton or a 
blend of cotton and cslaperm 
This la wronderful for travel 
as it can be packed easily and 
emerges from the suitcase with 
nary a wrinkle. And speaking of 
travel, Mra. Koret has designed 
fetching "car coat*" in bright 
plaid or solid ton* wool Reece, 
with handsome simulated leather 
trim, which glva a custom tailored 
look.

For you ladies who refused to 
wear Bermuda shorts because you 
didn't think they were flattering 
to your figure type, here's good 
news. Mra. Koret baa Introduced

A tempting orange floating island with tufta of chocolate top
ped meringue Is a wonderful family dessert. In foft, this detectable 
dish haa been among the belies of the pudding family for genera
tions. Grandmother probably called it a "float" and served it com
pany-stylo in a tall gloss compote. Even earlier versions were 
sweetened w ith rosewater to aJa to their delicalt taste.

Today’s floating Island ran be simply mails from a package of 
pudding mix and a can of evaporated milk, fresh orange Juice for 
extra flavor, with of rourse, an egg white for the meringue's sake. 
The evaporated milk gives the soft custard an incomparable 
creamy smoothness and is an Idrfcl way to get additional milk into 
th* children's diet. Used in its undiluted form, evaporn*~4 milk haa 
Just twice th* nutritive value of fresh milk.

Orange Floating Island Dessert .
1 tall can (IH rups) 3 egg whites

evaporated milk U teaspoon salt
1U cups water H rup sugar

J package vanilla pudding mix • Shaved chocolate 
1 cup orange Juice

Add evaporated milk and water to pudding mix in saucepan. 
Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly, until pudding thickens 
and starts to boil. Cool. Stir In orange *

B A B Y  SITTERS  
A V A ILA B LE
Baby Silting Ageary 
PHONE 352-M

Enter your child N O W ! “BETA B A B Y ” 

Popularity Contest— Absolutely Free 

Infants To 5 year olds. VOTE for your 

Favorite at Beta Sigma Phi
-------------------------------------------- — J Juice; pour into serving dish
and chill. Add salt to egg whites and beat until stiff, but not dry. 
Gradually add sugar and beat until smooth and glossy. Drop by 
•poonfula into skillet containing % inch of simmering water. Sim
mer, uncovered, f  minutes. Drain meringues and place on top of 
pudding In serving disk. Garnish with shaved chocolate.
YIELDl «  aenrinrs.

H ARVEST BAZZAR. November 8th

CHICKEN DINNERS BOYS* CORDUROY  

SHIRTS! V A L U E  PRICED!
An nil - time Penney favorite 
. . . colorful, warm, rugged. 
machine washable pinwala! J  /  
Styled with 2 button-thru pork- 
OU, short-point, wide-spread 
collar. Rises 2 t* II.

110 Magnolia Ays.

Absolutely FREE To Photograph 

Your Baby

Get Full Details Here.

n s  Ladlsn from Church of God, 22nd St. and French 
Avs. wish Is announce complete CHICKEN'S DINNERS 
with DE8HEKT, delivered Bat. Sept 15, for 11.00.

Call Rev. Harry W . Henderson 1350-XJ

SUIT ron  LATE dsy wear 
of black French wool with 
ranch mink shawl collar la from 
Ben Keif's fall 1954 collection. 
Th* collar is designed to stand 
sway from tho neck and is 
rilled in with a pink silk aatln
m ti

or duffle coata tad knee socks
complete tha collegiate took for 
little men.

Small girls also are borrowing

H ill!
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Seminole JVs 
Learning 
Fundamentals -

Sanford Seminole JV mentor 
Dick Sllren I* working bird try. 
In* to |*t tbo fnnd**MBUl In 
imooth operation before Ms Jun* 
lor Warrior* tak* on tte hopalaM

Seminole Team Hit By Injuries
By » .  HUGH AUSLET 

Two top-notch Sanford Semin- 
ol* rridJUr* hit tho tench with 
injuries yeeterdsy a* tha effevtt 
of tha beatar staff at SeminelO 
High School bogaa to mate tte 
offensive team-plop pay att.
Braatlep Schlrard, ana « f  thla 
weak * aalactiaaa for to# pUpar, 
wa* placed an tte ihalf far at 
Unit fir* dap* with pulled «art* 
llaga around four rib*. Shdlvud

Course Record
WHITTtER, Calif. (AP) — A 

MW conn* record of (18, two un. 
dor mdn’a par, has been hun* 
Up hp Bettp Dodd of Louisville, 
By, far tha gala to shoot at to
day in the second round of the 
18,000 Ladies POA tournament at 
tha Cloak Country Club.

Ml*s Dodd’l  82-36-01 bettered 
tho eouna record for woman sat 
last year by Mary Lena Paulk, 
Thamaaetlta, Go. Woman’* par 
is T4 but far tournament play, 
man’s par I* counted. Yesterday 
Mis* Paulk had 3T-S7-T4.

Pressing Mias Dodd as play be
gan today was veteran Patty 
Barg, the defenSlng co-chemplon 
with a 88-88-70 first round score. 
Trailing were Gloria Armstrong. 
Oakland, at 71, and Betty Jame
son and amateur Darlene Hough, 
tte Uttar Clock's Lot Angles 
dtp champion, at 73.

task of Journeying as tengwood 
Saturday week to tacklo tte paw* 
erful Lyman Greyhounds. Tha 88 
featherweight member* boast a 
team average of 188 pounds In 
rainy weather. But all U not paa- 
eimittn with Silvan. " I f  hustle 
end enthusiasm wera alt that 
counted we would har* a Ate 
tenm," he seki. “ But we’ru M* 
tremely light, both In welgkt and 
In experiencs."

Coeeh Sliver* has been fami
liarising his boys In the uses and 
abuses of the Spilt-T, and has 
been whetting their appetites for 
action by throwing In a little 
game scrimmage. The surprising 
part about this group of aUth 
and tenth graders Is tte pstssrt* 
1st being slowly but steadily 
realised while the viewer la 
watching. Ono back, Cecil Dan* 
dridge, a 111 pound sophomore, 
is railing n good bail game, and 
even though coach Silver* will 
be using all the varsity member* 
against Lyman that fall to see 
action the night before In the 
Cocoa gsme. Dandridg* Is still 
considered potential starting 
quarterback.

The heaviest team member, Jer
ry Hanson, has suddenly discov
ered hi* balance and tho 160 
pound offensive left guard la 
pushing hard for tha varsity 
tryouts. On the other aids * f 
the line Billy Alfred Is beginning 
to show up' wall. He's ■ ninth 
grader with mors aggression

menu 1* hi* back. M g  My« 
should bo ready to fu sgnteulO*. 
coo. Both boy* *01 * * *
short, usrd sprints to tarn their 
Wind, but tha lack af body cm* 
Uct will coat them soma * f ite 
sharpness they har# din. 
played In pre-gam# serimaaaao, 
which, of court#, wm Bow dawn 
tha imooth running daftnalr* 
team.

But happy day* af* ter* *1*1*
offensively. Tha SemlMle*' St- 
tack party lookad tetter y**tar*j 
day than they bar* all sensm.1 
This It partly 4** te s new 
sparkplug In the paraan af Tarry 
Goembla, 1M pound taakla ran- 
verted to fullteeu. HU aeniatlaw*

ergaaftss
BONUS BOY STARS IN DEBUT 

NEW YORK (API -  The New 
York GlanU expect big things 
from Michael McCormick for two 
reason*. Tha first Is th* fact that 
they agreed to give him $66,000 
bonus ovar a period of year*. The 
second reason for their optim
ism I* the manner In which Mc
Cormick handled himself In his 

of relief

attustet the ball player* with 
under-light flir t.

DesMsas stOl have not boas 
made ransoming the itartteg line
up far the season opener when 
tha Seminal** Ute to th* playtag 
field as underdog to powerful 
Coco* t* tte Seminal*** first 
crack at Sko Orange Bolt Con
fers***. OteM w i be tough I 
Coach Jim Jtnkfau will bring a 
ten dub to lanfwd that is rated

debut In on# Inning 
work in a losing gsme against 
tte Phillies, McCormick retired 
tte side on sis pitches. Ha got 
Rten Lopeta, Dsl Ennis and Jom 
Green gras*.

I PUSHUPS! And Um Seminole High School football squad began their shaping up exercise* 
rimmag* this week. Coach** Dave Laud* and Bad Layer watch the circle of players and dlrsct 
IfiUas. (Staff Photo) ____________________________________________________

Fleming Speaks To Jayc W ill your car go through the winter? I f  yon are in doubt 

•bout the dependability o f your present car, let us help 

you. W e have the finest collection o f O. K . Used Cars* 

we have ever had . . . .  And Priced R igh t

season. "Th* h1''*1' * 
beat la yssra," Bod L 
happily. Th * ruumu,. 
and for tha Bret Urn*

; laminate High School's haad

Cach Bill Fleming appeared he
ro the Sanford Jayraa's yester

day as guest speaker at their 
tegular noon meriiag at tte Yacht 
slab when he outlined coming 
events I* tte football season, gave 
details of tte Bamlnalas' practice 
feted ult, ax tended an Invitation to 
tte Jayc#* msmten to turn oat 
do watch afternoon scrimmage af 
fh* BUS prattle* Held, gar* them 
■ abort sketch af each of his staff 
members, and engaged In mild 
prognostic* Uoo.
■ This year ws have greater 
depth tha* ws have had In years," 
Fleming told tte group, Tte* with 
•  smile he added, "Believe me, 
it's a pleasant feeling to be able 
|o look around you and know you 
lav* a capabls replacement on

Jip. We'ro growing in number, 
nd wa hope to continue to grow- 
"But then's another side of tte 

ledger," the amiable mentor cau
tioned. "Wa an short oo spaed. 
Wa will have as much as In tha 
psit, but we need more. .And 
Wa lack experience In key posi
tions, particularly on tho ends and 
at fulibick." Then Fleming told 
of the practice toll. "W* have had 
only a couple of minor Injuries 
ao far thla season, Murray Nance 
■ltd Brantley Schirard are both 
on tha sidelines for a few days 
With pulled ligaments, but then 
dr# no broken bones and both 
should be ready to go for tte sea
son opener against Cocoa," te

teat night and twice ram* bustlin' 
from behind to sweep * twl-night 
double-header from tte Phillis*. 
They did It tte hard way — win
ning 8-1 1* 13 Innings, and 4-8 
I* 18.

TUrd-pUeo Cincinnati defeated 
Ktteburgh 8-4, falling art g t * s i

out"- Dav* Lead* tgreed * 
Layer that "th* sods tusked I
ter thao they has* te th* | 
decade."

K m  conservative hood tete

to sharp** ate" te **M. "I 
quarterbacks ar* talltec 8 bn 
ball game, and Bran la ftaeel i 
Phil Byrd ar* running trail 
th* halfback slots. Goatekal 1 
given * .team te tte short aha 
potential." That coach Ftell

BT SO WILKS 
T *S  ASSOCIATED PUSS 
The mtv* — wracking pen

nant preaanr* Brooklyn's world 
champions have teen a* aura 
would mate Milwaukee crack, te 
day la squarely on tte Dodgsrs 
— not tte Brave*.

Milwaukee never looked more 
Ilk* tte National League champ
ion than It did today.

U was hustle guy Johnny Lo
gan, Imaged up with n ran back 
■nd eut of the lineup when tte 
Brqvse wen i* Brooklyn this 
week, who complained tte loud
est about bow tte Dodgers war* 
being called "the old pro*."

"We," said Logon, "ar# tte 
young pro*. W* ran piny under 
pressure too."

Ha was right. After knocking 
off Don Nowcomte despite • M  
deficit te gain n split in tte sov- 
los nt Brooklyn Wednesday, tte 
Bravos whs*led Into FhUsdephl*

SAVE M O N E Y - U s e  The  Low Cost G M A C  Planbehind Milwaukee.
Hank Aaron, with four runs 

batted In for tbo night, trippled
bom* the winning run for MU- 
wauko* in tte opener. And when 
hie 88th bond run failed to get 
tte Job done in tte nightcap 11th,
ha nalltd It for sure In tte 18th 
with a sacrifice fly for Warren 
Spain's SOOth major league vic
tory.

yeur readers to know this In 
linearity," te told this art 
"This year ws ter* • seed tea 
•f boy* with good peesMUt 
W* havs *o outstanding ptsyi 
but w* har* a tetter hdlsa 
team tha* te prurimm yw 
Haro’s tte point) than map 
s superior ball club hi this l 
ferenee. W* don't ten* pot, i 
w# wont know wrift sflsg 
Cteoa gam*. But this la far si 
w# wont b* glvtng ANY I 
gams* sway this year, tad

»  will ha by a ■*lor club."

Standing
Naw York 80 88 MS
Cleveland T8 SO Jtt
Chicago 7T 81 .848
Boston n  U 534
Detroit n  I I  .i l l
Baltimore 80 78 UJ
Washington ST 81 .410
Kansas Chy 44 84 -S!8

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Nsw York 8, Kansas City 8

reserve etrangth Fleming ssM, 
"We’ro in a better position te 
substitute this year than i* tte 
past. Of course on want te win 
our cams*, and w o l play cot 
boys accordingly. But anyone who

"As a prognosticator I’m not 
bringing- out the crying towel," 
ho declared, ” 1, and the entire 
coaching staff, find ourselves 
pleased with the progression of 
tte boy. They’n  trying bard, tte 
Oempetition la keen, and tha effort 
la bringing multi." Fleming SMALL -

*54 CHEVROLET f|M B

LARGE
*55 C H E V R O LE T .. ||M |
H Tote Pick-up, I/Qw Mileage This 
Is a local truck and ku  uot boom 
uood u  •  work truck. Equipped 
With SOOxlS «  ply Urou. Pur ooano- 
«ao who nprocUtoo good oqnlp-

by announcing new thlaga for tte 
earning season. "As ■ pacts tors you 
Will Hod comfort sod better vision 
lo tte now sooting arrangements 
thla psor,N ho said. Wa have ■ 
mw scoreboard going up, and 
Wo’ro going to mate movies of 
tte home gam**, Those films will 
te mods available te tte various

*52 JEEP H U
Vs Tern Pick-up, 4 Whooi Drive, 
Good Tins, Got Roddy for Hast- 
teg ft Flaking Thin Widior.

AUTO LQANS 
Lowest Cost

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9  O'CLOCK
M S T ..M & M C T T O A V E .  PH 0N K SW O -U M

W > ;

1 *05 CHEVROLET ||2M
1 Ton Door Boddd I  Cyl Staadord 
1 Trad— idulod, Rndte—Thin In th* 
R juris >■ Mdd'aHpoddl
K

’54 PLYM O U TH  | | 0 N
Belvedere 4-Door. Poworflito-IUdlo 
Hodtor, Beautiful 2 Tone Paint. 
White Waite—Thin Car ban IT! Th# 
family will go for thin '

*53 CRYSLER | M

Wind—  4 Deer-Radio* Heater b 
Turn SicnatowMdM Drift, UMrt
Bind Paint—Rides Like A  Drno*.

’S I  Stettoe W ason $1111 ’53 CHEVROLET W 6 F r o m 'M a S S  l b  f l f t g g
1
[  Mm — f  Msutoroy 4-Iteor, More- 

j Od— Is, Ms ar Mas PdMougur, 

► Tw s Im ii WMtd W ai Ttr*#-P*r» 

1 tm  fat tkt large fs»Uy.

Duiuxo 4-Door—This te d ales 
looking car-Two ton* green, vent 
iaden keeps out the rain, Power 

•teertsg no tlrelng trlpo, Radio 
Mask while you ride. Heater keepa 
warm when its cold. ¥00*11 be a 
happy owner with thin one.

*47 CK1VROUBT 
*41 OUWOMOBtUl 
*M INGUSH FORD 
*48 PACKARD 
M  PLYMOUTH 
*4* CHRVHUUnr 
’l l  HUDSON

*48 OLDSOM OBILE | H 9
• M  P— —This is a—  e i tkd bote

avur ooou id a bag thaa.’ lta per- 
feet far d at—  — .

’M  CHEVROLET ( W M
Deluxe 4 Door V-8, Powergllda— 
Radio ft Hooter. Black ft White.

*54 CHEVROLET |||||
Delaxe 4-Dear, Puw«|M% ||$p 
Pteetle Cavern, Pteotie ftdetMflft

Like New Truly A ranUO Mamk OM.
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Cagney Portrays 
'.on Chaney Sr. 
n New Picture
HOLLYWOOD (ft — Lon Chaney 

•r. li returning to hli old searing 
round*—Unlveroal Picture*.
Tho lift of the icroon’* frost 
orror trtltt Is bolnf dono si 
Th* Man of 1,000 Paco*" at tht 
>t whtro ho tint found famo- It 
at* at tbo Unlveroal City studio 
vharo bo nado such thriller* t* 
"Phantom of th* Op*raH and 
Th* Hunchback of Natra Dam*" 
n th* aarly 'fOs.
Jama* Cafnay I* folnf to play 

th* *ld*r Chanay, and h* la hav
ing somewhat I*** than 1,000 fa cm 
whipped up tor him by Buddy 
Waitmor*, th* nritard of th* make- 
up dopartmant. Buddy's ayM light 
up whan ha talk* about th* ehora.

"This 1* a makeup artist's dream 
of an assignment,"  ho glowed. 
"Th* subject matter prasan* all 
knds of chalengas."

He took me to his lab, a stranga, 
•aria place filled with unemployed 
monsters from old pictures, Ufa 
masks of many famous stars, rap- 
Ueas of prehistoric animal* and, 
for % lighter toueh, th* Marilyn 
Monro* calendar shot.

"Wa’v* got certain problems 
with Jimmy’s fac*. You sm , 
Chaney had no unusual features; 
his was just a far*. That mad* it 
easy for him to adopt his many 
d!sgu!*«s.

'•His fac* was long and narrow 
while Jimmy’s I* short and round 
So we can’t just copy th* Chaney 
makeups; we have to adapt thorn 
to Jimmy’s face- We have to re

tain some of hit features, too. 
Otherwise, the audience might 
think we had tomeona #1m  do It."

Buddy la a retmber of th* pio
neering Westmore family ef 
makeup fame, but he la too young 
to have worked with Chaney, who 
died in 1U0. But hit father, 
George eWstmore, was with Cha- 
nay at MOM and gifted Buddy 
with the actor's makeup kit.

"The makeup* ware sensation
al In thoM days, but they look 
pretty crude by today's stand
ards," said Buddy.

."Nowadays with foam rubber 
and other synthetics, we can maka 
facet that are more realistic.

The new methods ar* tailer on 
the actors, too. I have no doubt 
that Chanty hasten** hla death 
with the way ha torured hla body 
wlh hla raakaups."

HIGHBB ENTRANCE 
REQUIREMENTS GIVE 

GREATER OPPORTVNTTtEE 
GAINESVILLE (ft -  Higher en

trance requirements put Into ef
fect this year glva th* cUas of 
1M0 a grester opportunity tor ed
ucational achievement President 
J. Wayne Belts of tha Unlvtralty 
of Florida aald last night.

Ha told entering freshmen 
"Every one of you has the capac
ity to complete successfully a uni
versity proram" because ef th* 
new regulations.

The program prescribes quali
fications tests be given senlore 
In all Florida high schools and 
only those scoring In tha upper to 
per cent art eligible far slat* col
lege*.

Birthdays O f The Presidents
fijfiiMUWi PrtiUnt, Emtytl+th/U Britm ict

William Howard Taft. ..... 
October ST, IBM, In Cincinnati, 
Ohls, had a personality and a 
kaenneta of understanding that 
brought him th* unquestioning 
trust of all hla friend*. H* was 
tha son of Alpftonso Taft, a law
yer whe served aa secretary of 
war and attorney general In th# 
cabinet ef U. 8. Grant 

Taft attended the public schools 
In Cincinnati and was a gradual# 
of Yale University. Always a de
termined scholar he set out to 
win acadomle honors, graduating 
second In hla class.

To gain practical experience 
\ starting on hla chosen pro-before 

fession. ne s 
proceedings

totting*..... . —  r .-
h* began reporting court 

primming* for two Cincinnati 
newspaper*. In 1BB2, he went to 
Washington, D.C. os an Internal 
revenue collector. This, however, 
was not law, and being deter
mined to have a law career Taft 
resigned and set up a law office 
Hi Cincinnati. Th# nest four 
yean scare spent In private prac
tice where hie reputation mount- 
#4*

In HIT he was appointed to the 
bench In the Superior Court of 
Ohio. As a judge, his greatest 
contribution was that of ostob- 
llshlng tho right of laboring men 
te organise in unions for thslr 
own protection and advancement.

Having been long recognised 
M A man who would maka a good 
prtaldtni, it waa not uneipcctetj 
when in 1#08 he was nominated 
and then elected over William 
Jennings Bryan to the Presidency 
of th* United State*.

Taft waa not a politician, and 
tha Whit# House career was des- 
tlaed U weigh heavily on him. At 
owe* h* lost much of his ooou-

William Howard Taft
JT,e h t .U n t  sI  l i t  V turd Smrt

larity. Ilit appointments were 
not generally approved.

Taft's policies were usually op- 
posed to great change and thla 
gradually brought about blttef 
dispute and his evenlual retire- 
ment from th# presidency In fa
vor of Woodrow Wilson.

In 1021 under the administra
tion of Harding, Taft received 
the much desired appointment to 
ths Supreme Court. During th# 
nine years h# served this court, 
prior to hit death In 1910, Taft 
had regained th# confidence and 
th* high regard of the groat body 
of tha United States pcopta.

T H E  S A V FP M ) TT*,nAT.T> 
F rl., Sept. 14, 1956, Pnge 7

Her* la a new srord for vour 
everyday vocabulary — strobnrn- 
dlography. It'means 'X-rav pic- 
lures of teh Interns! movement- 
of engines."

ZOI ANN OtMN
Stir ef U. 1 Olympic Diving 
Tsim I* IHI and 1950, holder 
el II senior astwaat champion- 
ships, sals Champ

1

t, t —  
w ill fo r

Cham p
ft* extre-vltemlw broad

M CU ftl BACKINO—BUY BONDS

One-Third Of New 
Homes Being Built 
Hava Septic Tanks

D**ptt* th* fact Uut It has been 
repeatedly demonstrated that th* 

Mnk tat congested neighbor- 
It mMMoomlc, unwise and 

_„_>t*e*ms, approximately on*- 
third of MW home* now being 
MMtraetod will have septic tanks 
tor sewage disposal, Mid David 
Lm  today, director of th# Bureau 
« f  Sanitary Engineering of th# 
•Uto Board of Health.

"To put It simply, a septic tank 
l i  a country cousin that eg me to 
town aftd promptly got Into trou
ble," cap* Lm . While a septic 
tank to a rural Mtttng Is a suitable 
method * f domestic sewsg* die- 
pesal, given adequate draining*, 
•nil eoudltlans and water tabls, it 
ima never Intended for use la 
•roaa where dwelling* are built 
«to*e together.

TV* ecnUnued us* of septic 
tanks, espMlally in mass aubdi- 
virion building, la chiefly a matter 
n( lack « f  financing. Progressiva 
builders would prefer to put In 
•nmmunity water and sewerage 
facilities but ar* hampered In do
ing so by th* CMC

Many septic tanks serve well 
during try periods but 1st the 
raha come and th# sod li quickly 
M tore ted. From the ground will 
entoc noxious gases and water 
map back up Into bathtubs or nre- 
mut the flushing of commode*. 
In a r*csot complaint to the State 

1 Board of Health, more than lot 
tanka to a subdivision hadSB  to a pwiod of PI hour,-
srero flooded and tbs houses 
fitted with offensive gasM

___g from th* plumbing.
•■On et  th* greatest needs In 

banning today la for leadership In 
Da ftetneing of community wftsr 
and sewersgs facilities. Construe- 
Maa nf suck faclUtlss must be en- 
nanrogad if sra an to avert the to- 
tanllattoa i f  millions of septic 
daks to tha rountry during tha 
Mat M days," point* out Lm .

T V  meet Immediate remedy for 
Itaa attuattou Ites la th* hands of 
agenctea which Insure, guarantee 

■ funds for reside*- 
and development, 

would sgrs# ta
„ _____matt) facilities for
maalr and Mwaga collcc 
* roaUaent, mori build 

ba glad to construct 
Houses la 

subdivision*
__ ______________ to vslu*.
Thera to alaa a groat need for 

ga ■aiaramaatil agenctea to or- 
wgffi— betSar methods of manag- 
L i  erkna aad anbnitan growth, 
Mriicnlartp to Florida with ite 
ateadily groatog P*pulstJro. Dur- 
tag tha past flva year* 1M subdi
visions to Mto Mate have Installed
• ‘ ---------sewage die-

community

Mat
If

• r
paab ws 
waaM atoa

SSTaST-SS

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-tor

WORD from New Yertt to ttat 
men’s shirt* an going to hav* 
ruffled front*. Probably tor 
wh* can whip anyoaa *fn.

I t I
The <de* fa, a rafted shirt ted 

glut a man’s chest ala an Thai 
pities pets a eh*tea of whal-- ----- a ----- ||n|

Ye* saa
t I I

pleats. Tee 
, tea.
I I I

Writer
1*4 fresit broadcloth, but you just 
won’t bo to stylo. You won’t hava 
to otthtr.

i i t
Jfm were raffled shirts n cen

ter* *r*> bat srilh brorda and 
handlebar mntlachr*. Wrmr on*

•Mp In fw
I I I

Ruffte* *nd Im *  wlh be a
la Imsm ptoymt, at I*m I. Tb*y

* sL^j. AVwWMVM fHMv Wt I ne,
I I  I

Rut Imagtoe nmlnp bom* from 
ek aad telUnp ymir srife. 
, I  lost my needteaotnt."

INVITING THi

TU KO T COLLEGE OPENS 
88TM YEAR

CLEARWATER Ift-Trtoity Col
ima, wbtob b**ria evangellat Billy 
Orabam among Ms stomal, opens 
top th* tfth Mom today. On* of 
Ite mala baitdtop formerly was 
Mad as a swank gambling dub.

IRp gnashing jriet was dosed 
Mtar a raid aevaral years ago 
M i tha Mttof* stored to.

G. JjabidsL....

J o  O W l J tiW £ U U £ U tA !

TVs KI weals Club is Mtontlally a aarric* organisation 
And It serve* our eemmanlty faithfully wltEeut bombast 
•r ballyhoo, Thm* fin* m*a srlh thslr steekly lunch*** 
ms*ting* do a tromaadius amaaat *f pood.

You may boar Util* about tholr work among charitebte 
Institutions, but It go** *a sritbout Interruption, and 
roprosoate, bar* aad tbraugimst Mm world, oa* of th* 
graotrot enmbtoad grod-will foroM maa boa ever aador- 
token. Our Eiwantea* an of Mm biphMt calibre. They 
ara devoted to tha oaan «g their wldaapraad organise- 
tion. Thay droorvo tho plaadits «g ovary man and woman 
In thk copiaiunity!

i

SEM INOLE C O U N TY  MOTORS, INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

511 E. IN  W. Pkaato t i l l

WE SALUTE OUR TOW N!

■

Pe I T -

GARRETT'S GIVE COLD W EATH ER  

A  W AR M  RECEPTION

-Gvo*4

, < r f’ O ' *

L o o k  A h e a d  N O W
TO YO U R  W IN T E R  BEDD ING  NEEDS A N D  L A Y  

A W A Y  N O W  A T  PRE-SEASON SAVING S  

FU LL  
BED 

S IZ E  
72X84

Came la a*w! Botect 
the blanket* y*n need aad 

w* will lap them **ay f*r 
yea ualil ended aad wa'll held 

them for yon nt a* EXTRA 
CHARGRtl Daring the next tew 

months yon can mik* smell payments- 
nd by th* timo yon aood y*ar 
'll probably b* paid tor.

LU X U R Y  BLEND ED  

Nylon and Rayon Solid Colors 
BIGGEST BLANKET VALUE IN YEARS

BtoMtlfil pastd cobra, •  toxurioua btoai of aoft nylon and 
rayaa with 4N acatata sat la bindlag. Colorat Roar, Turquolwr, 
Btaa, Gatdaarod, Lt. Rad, Li. Gram, and Bdg* aaaortrd to 
ptteflla ataraca bag. Pricad U  V  th* biggest blanket value 
ira ban  affarad la yaara.

3  A- 9 - 9 5

New Reversible Blanket
A new Meed ef Nylon aad Rayaa Mended togerinr tor 
astro warmth, durability, soflaMs, ptoa extra leak ea 
each ride. Si a* Ttxtf" with •" Acetate V ila  hladlag far 
extra wear. Year chats* *f romMoati*** of Bto* and Re**, 
U. Green aad K**e, Brigs aad LL Brow a, Henter Grata 
aad Lt. Gro«a, Tarq**toa aad Cbart*raao. Barh htoakot to 
pitefllm bag.

5-95
*0  etch

Famous “Austin" Blankets
rayaa, hoontlfaDy Meadod Wtth M  wool aad U %  
a grades* 1 (Me marvstea* new Maaket that ao- 

. . .  1' ateafy af warmth altk daraMRty. Bias TSUI torbra 
with Mack arotate rayaa satla liadlag. E m * . Btaa, Li. 
GrMn. Hsrveet Y*ll*w. Bneiar Grown, aad Goraatom Bad. 
Each Maahst la pUpfllm storap* bag.

5 - 9 5
g #  each

25% W ool fo r Extra Warmth
Fan 8 b e  

la  IE Naw
M a n  O nly

Block Plaid Double Blankets
A asw weave of Ksyow aad Nylon blended to- 
gather for wsrmih and durability. Jh# warmest, 
heaviest and most durable of Plaid Ineaded bleak-- 
•ti with thick fleecy nap la a Chevron weave. Hltst
IM la. by • ft. Wide. Makee a pair * f Bed Hlaekete

........ ............................... lie 1
. . pllof

White. Green aad White, lied aad White, Taa aad

alsei 71x84" fur tell bed wit 
width. Parked In ...........

extra leagth and 
liofllm hags. Colors; lllne oad 6 * ? ?

White.

The Blanket of The Year
Orion-Rsyoa Mead, wonderfully warm htaaket. The 
boot bay la the price range—It combines the dnraM- 
Mty of Ortaa with rotor rickets# af Kayes. Pretty 
acetate 7" Madlag — Moth proof for over. I I  
bsaetitel eoft color* t
Pink, Gold** rod, Biege, Turquoloo, I A. Gr**a, 
Trori Brown, Bright Red. BIm , Poppy Red. anil 
White. Gift boxed. Btaa 71 x P 8.95

each

Finest Electric Blanket Made
The now BORKJCH low-rorroat tested fro Safety
by taderwriters Laboratory Mothproofed fartvop 
. . . Porfartly washable Rich besoty to S decorate* 
rotor*. I.YKAR UNCONDITIONAL GUABANTBB 19??

6 A R R E T T S
from tbo Chamber af

Cstmt 1ai Bt. and Ssnferd A ys. l t t l

*•



OO VOU GET 
BOMRONRTO
L a o u m o s
CAVALtty v— 
HIOTC*y?j>

THKT you, MOCTV7 
DID VOU W lN t

O H .'** . ) If >OUU FOLLOW ME, — a
aatooHly amait me•• no aiming
0 —_  ^ ^  OR STVAPf CTMO ■• I  XL «e r  
' A l  YOU AIL TO TMe surface  !

M*. KOZV 13 WAITIMA FCts 
^ T v V E ito i ----------. VOU THERE/

ONE AT A  TIME _O lllD eeN  FIRST. 
THEN WOMEN/ WMW VOU ENTER 
TMfl HATCH, CROSS TOUR ARMS 
ANO RHAX/ TOUU Be SHOT f *  
s a f e l y  i d  THE SURFACE.'

THATS
GOOD
NEW S/

COACH IS HAVING ^  
TROUBLES /SOME O f 
THE GUVS GOOF THC 
h---- - iV P L A V S *  .

THey CANT 
RtM EM oee 

THE SIGNALS
Get, DAD/— THE 
TEAMS GONG TD 
BV TWMfF TH IS ,  
----- ~ s ^ *  YEAR/,

HAVE THEM USE
T U 0ii% /?im o 'THATS 

ETAS'/ 
TO HX/

-  THHIQ G IC L S  
PHONff NUMBERS

LEGAL NOTICKten's program Jumped from M toj

IN THM I'IRtLIT COUNT OF Tilt: 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT l» 
AND TON SMRINOI.H I t U T I ,  
FLORIDA IN CHANCRRV 
NO. BtM

D1VORCH .
CALVIN D. UOWDEN.

PlAUlltf.

FLO an IE H A T S  P IK E  DOtVOKN, 
l>«f*adaat.

KOTtCB TO DEFEND
STATE UF FLUIUIIA. IIIIEKTINOHi TOl FLOaaiR MATli riKH ROM-

DEN. w Iium  r—ldenca and mail
ing addrtaa la unkaown.

tv  expecting 
■4a  CAa,TOO [IIIHMIlllll/^AfS

( c a l l

thats yinn
M V J  S  

CALL J C

IN EXPECTING 
S ONE,TOO- _ Al . . . .  , ■ - jncv-arwiy ai*o naa cnarga off id-

Recreation Sped* I lit and two min^tering a city-owned swim- 
yeara a« recreation director and m)ng p^i, tw0 goif couriti and aB 
high ichool Instructor In health elllr„ £ £  acUvt Unnla program 
and physical eductatlon at Har- puHar

"McCarthy'! academic training
and bli experience am both ex- J on , e c f !°? . w o u ’d **• *  coordlna- 
tremely impreiiivc,’ ' Fuller com- J_*n* ■rtlrlty whoa# aervlcea will 
mented. -nut the real pay-off Ilea *• • " ll,b,e.t0 “ U ?* '" '** '• » » •  
In the fact that in two ahort yeara I™ "1*1"  *nd wganliatiooa within 
he haa built the Coral Gables r « -  . . . . . . .  .
nation program Into one of the' .**• j  b,*t ** ûnelloJu *n‘ 
beat In the country." ' e,ud* th»  development and pro-

Fuller aaid that McCarthy had mot tm *  «creation programi. 
-i-----j - ■ services, atandarda and facillUea

TOU AIIE  ItEUEUY NOTIFIED  
Ih.t anil fur dlvuree In tbe above
entitled cauae hae been filed again.) 
run In the Circuit Court of Hatnlnule 
County, Florida. In Chancery, by 
CALVIN  D. UOWDKN. You are hare- 
by required to file your Aaewar/or 
otherwise plead In accordanca wllb 
law  w ilb tba Clerk of the abeve 
entitled Court and to eerva g copy 
of eame upon Dorothea tVataoe, At
torney for Plaintiff, at 110 North 
Main BtraeL 1-A. Orlando Florida, 
on nr bafora tha !nd day of October. 
A. D. t i l l .  Otharwlaa a Decree 'Pro  
Confraao will ba antared agatnet rnu 
for fallura to ao aarvn and ftlr 
rour anawar or othar dafanaaa at 
required by law.

WITNEHN lha hand and aaal of

■Jg/TDO/KFAMf
O IL achanc*  ̂

I'M  HOUND NHL  T ?  
ao to town r o e  \ VL 
SHOWDOWN ‘"'-|V Mm 
•V *K tt s '  V .

MEANWHILE, M UW/fR OSAKA'S
VOU* M IN O f T 
tON&NANUh ___ ________ m env «•«/"

rlad of delalla for the new $500,000 
Coral Gabies War Memorial Youth 
Center, contldcred one of the na
tion'* finest recreation plinta, 

"That In itaeif wai a splendid 
achievement," Fuller continued. 
"But even more important ia tha 
fact that he haa attained the goal 
of all sound recreational pro
grams—that of increasing panic!- 
— *■“  youngsters and
adulta.

H# laid that during McCanhy'i
t S M I l T A  I  -  e l _____i  # e  t  ■  .

Finance thorn needed Home Repairs with a  low -cut F H A  repair loan—No Down 
Payment— up to 36 months to repay.

Your loan can cover both material and labor. You need not be a  depositor to take 
advantage o f this economical way to repair your home. An F H A  toon will pay 
for the following repairs and many others.

1 laetklUa [ ]  BtUt-la-flxt area 
J Uafctaf M  Im UH attic Cm  
1 Now rm t [ ]  ilasr Fiakhiai 
]  Mttmmtm [ ]  HMlag u 4  trim 
]  PUaUrtaff [ ]  T m iU  control

C k la M jr  n p a ln  
VaU#ya u i  g iU m

t i .

STATE BANK o f  SANFORD

;,v; V .  v   ̂ : •••■" T - r r r  . - ;n - .  - --------------------  ---------

v t o 4 -4

I

-1

f

IU

•W5. T -

—

CVPRESfl GARDENS, Fid.— 
■Isa Saady Wlrth of MU ml. 
•ka was th« 1$$S Mias Florida, 
la row appearing or telerlsioR 
■hows la New York City. Thla 
plctare, abewtag her to the 
lovely beep skirted costames t t  
Ike Cypress Gardeas Model, waa 
takes daring a receat visit her*.

McCarthy To Head 
Commission's New 
Recreation Section

TALLAHASSEE (Special > -Tbe 
Florida Development Commission 
has named C. R. (Chuck) McCar
thy of Coral Gables to head up 
Its newly-activated recreation see 
tlon.

Commission Executive Director 
B. R. Fuller Jr„ said McCarthy 
had been endorsed for the post by 
the Florida Recreation Association 
and ether interested groups nnd 
Individuals. McCarthy, 3d, has 
been -Coral Gable* recreation di
rector for the past two yeara.

The new section wilt begin op
erations in Tallahassee on Sept. 
17.

"Since recreation la one of Flor
ida's biggest asseu, It haa tong 
been felt that the atate should do 
what It could to make recreational 
opportunities here the beat In the 
world," Fuller explained. "That la 
why the Commission activated thla 
section and sought out the beat 
qualified man we could find to 
supervise it."

McCarthy holds a bacbetor’a de
gree in education from the Uni
versity of Toledo and a master's 
degree In recreational sclcnca 
from Indiana University,

I Q L I E

W Z O L A
Rina aw. >m  a

CHAPTER rORTT-TWO 
IT VVAB JULY before Meg re

turned. Jason had made tha 
threatened tup to Victoria, return
ing u  a rage.

"She won't a*t a data until ah* 
cornea back to Beattie," be told 
Michael. “She wouldn't even own* 
back for Jeany*a and Nathan’a 
wedding."

Wall, thought Michael, climbing j 
Profanity I1UI with hia customary 
resentment, aha had com* back 
now. Tonight ho Would •** bar.' 
Btx would get you tea Jason waa 
at the house thla very minute.

Michael found Dan Fanner alone 
In his office. He welcomed Michael 
with heartiness. "Hear you're go
ing to Fnaco tomorrow, boy. Don't 
stay away too long.'*

Michael ignored the comment 
He asked bluntly about Anna Lur* 
kina. He wanted to leer* no tag 
ends from the Beaumont trial.

"Still la the asylum at Steila- 
eoom," Daa said. "Doctors say 
■he's there for good."

"No trace of Ryarson ?"
Den looked for malice; seeing 

boos, he allowed hia discourage
ment to show. “He * probably in 
China or South America by now. 
Well never catch that cagey —" 

Michael agreed and wasn't sorry, 
Ryeraon might be a scoundrel, but 
they'd been good friends la 
trenches. Michael waa atill amused 
at Jaeon's enduring anger. The 
flrpt victims of the swindle had 
attempted to hold Jason respon
sible though his innocence was 
quickly established, the effrontery 
of Ryenon rankled with him.

Michael had not failed to taunt 
him. "If your boat hadn’t sunk 
•It the Alaskan coast, Rysrscn 
might now be / Klondike million
aire instead of a fugitive."

Jason hadn't appreciated 
joke, Michael remembered, 
was aware that Daa was again 
■peaking of hia coming trip. "Ba 
la Frisco long, Michael t"

"Perhaps, i'll go ô Noma later, 
Daa squirmed, bating the Noma 

scandals. Too many public officials 
were involved, a  month ago, a 
ntw Law had given civil govern
ment to Alaska, made it illegal 
for aliens to locate mining claims. 
McKensie, Washington lobbyist, 
used the dodge to fatten hia own 
purae. Noyes, the Judge, had ap
pointed McKenna receiver for doa- 
ena of disputed claims, with pow
ers to seise personal property, even 
previously mined gold. Michael 
had bean retained by ■ mining | 
company who waa taking tha fight 
to the appellate court la Ban 
VTanclaoo.

"It'll be a tough battle, Michael,"
0 IMA Cote Rom.

ROSS
contAkT.

"Well, burry been to
Beattie."

Heading down tha hill, Michael 
acknowledged be would return. 
Beattie was now hie mistress in 
truth. Anyhow, he wouldn't have 
to be around whan Meg married

Dropping Into a bar, ha found 
Tim (FBeirn, Making glum.

"Did you know Jason's moving 
to Portland when he opens hia new 
■tor* there T Going to leave Na
than in charge here."

That right?" Michael's respect 
for Jason mounted. He miist have 
recognised that living ia Beattie 
would ba hard far Meg. Love 
grafted unexpected Insight Into the

Tim scowled. "Something's off 
kilter," ba confided. "I met Jason 
coming out of Ma tilde's an hour 
ago. Not a word to throw to 
dog, ho hadn’t  You don't reckon 
Meg's fought with him. do you! 
I  tea you. that girl's mighty con
trary by spells.”

Tba dull lethargy that had In
vaded him left MichaeL He knew 
a stabbing, revitalising bop*. He 
turned from tha bar, threw money 
In the genera) direction of the bar
tender and bolted into the street 
disregarding Tim's anxious shouts. 
Maybe even a procrastinating idiot 
had a chance. Ha had been read 
not to bo watting on tha stoop 
when Meg cam* back from Vic
toria I

la hia baste, ha almost missed 
the open door of the Fleur bat 

Of course 1 Meg would head 
for tha shop at once. Mtg In her 
normal frame of mind would hate 
having the shop closed since 
Jenny's March wedding.

Bha was standing forlornly be
fore the display table and wheeled 
about IB surprise as ha entered. 
She gave him a quick smile. The 
■hop’s not yet open, MichaeL Want 
to buy a hat?"

He could not answer her In their 
old light banter. He aeiied her 
hands, searched her face, "Meg! 
Are you man-yin| Jason t"

He fait her withdrawal but held 
her fast and after a long alienee, 
ahe shook her head.

"Why notT"
Ha wanted to take her Into hia 

anna, but hia mind. In perverse 
control, refused. He wanted her 
with n completeness that astound
ed him, but Instinct told him he 
could not take possession without 
a dear Bold.

"Why aren't you marrying him, 
MegT" He heard hie own voice 
with contempt Why couldn’t h* 
discard logic T Women wanted eg- 

If he reached

out end tooa fief, he might wtn. 1
"Are you turning him down be* i 

cause be believed you killed M 
Kemp 7"

Fool I Let h «  Judge Jaaon afd 
discard him. You can catch her 
on the rebound. Yet hia mind re
fused the gambit Leva should en
able you to understand tha be
loved. Without It you faced only 
the desert of unsupported paiaicsL 
With understanding, they might 
Ond that golden second chance to
gether.

Her brows drew together. Her 
eyes darkened. "Michael, you wer* f  
the only on# who believed me bw w  
norenL Why?"

He brushed It aside. “X saw Into 
your mind."

She 0Inched as If he had struck 
her. That's 1L Jaaon couldn't aea 
Into my mind and 1 didn't aea Into 
hia."

It had been that way with Char
lotte. Leave It, hia mind warned. 
You don't debate about (ova. Fear 
swamped him aa ha continued.

"You loved Kemp and Jaaon In m 
the same way. Jaaon waa strong w  
nnd Kemp waa weak. They wanted 
you and you wanted them but you 
never wanted to see Into tneir 
minds and they wouldn’t have liked 
understanding yours." He saw an
ger' In her face and raised hia 
voice. “You never like them—Just 
as 1 never liked Charlotte—but 
you wanted to possess them!"

Her body stiffened, then her eyes 
widened and her mouth relaxed.
She moved closer to him. He A  
dropped her hands, brought her 
against him and felt her soften la 
hia anna. Pride swept him. Meg 
waa one woman who could stand 
the bright light of truth.

The golden witch, Michael T"
Fear left him. He kissed her 

gently, then with aa urgency and 
demand. Contentment quisled him. 
Here waa repletion with laughter. 
There had been no laughter la 
their former loves. Without It, 
neither Meg nor he could Had ful- a  
OllmenL Her mouth, her body, all ~  
of hef were molded against him, 
hia eagerness matched by har own.

"Marry me now, Meg. Coma 
with mo to California sad to 
Nome."

They looked at each other la 
mutual possession. Meg's mouth 
curved in a confident smile.

“It we hunt the golden witch to
gether, MichaeL I  shan't care tf 
we end up tn an Igloo."

He kissed her again. Tba road* 
ahead waa clear and always widew  
enough for dreams. Someday they 
would come back to Seattle. The 
highest hill couldn't rise above 
their happiness.

(The Mni)
RspclBt^^panm ssto^pt- THR BOBBa-MEfUllU. CO Hi'ANT. INCL

Faaturaa Bradkat*.

>.‘l*rk of Ilia (,'lrruit Court 
la and For Bsmlnnta C ount/ ,*  
Florida ^
Ilv K I . Ilunllck D. C.

Dorothea Watson 
Attorns/ at taiw

M r * " / * . ' " " * 1- l x

I  W b 'II pay G A B M  
*  9mr t M  raaappaMa
"  G o t ... all papular 
|  makaa anG alsaal

f  BRING'EM IN 
W1 NEED'EM!
W e 'll  | l »  yarn
» o o o '

mms o a s h
ar y p  d M 0 N «  i

lumMAiiowawn

7«re$fon<?
S T O R E S

i n  j l  t a r  p h o n e  i s

CLOSE O U T
END O F M ODEL

S A L E
COM PLETE STOCK OF N E W  1956 

CHRYSLERS and PLYM O UTH ^. A L L  

BO D Y  STYLES A N D  COLORS

$ SAVE$
REIMANN

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH
( S- fri.n i T - BM E M  M -tan)

CO M M ERCIAL end PALM ETTO  
SANFORD PHONES 47 or 3043

A  Parbi

★  Use It hidden or set 

A  Dries iaat—1 le 1 been

ftla rteopp ly
CALL " g j p  

Th* Limber N amber

H ILL „
Lumber ft  Supply | 

Yard
SIS W. Tblri Bi. *  

RatforB. Pit-



A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay-Phone 1821

n

III »"M *■ I I iti M

lA^TtiACES HEAT

MAR-LOU RESTAURANT
'rfdajr Mind: Red Brtajtlier, Lob-
j j * .  Shrimp, 3*llK#e

ahtraiy Menu: Prime Rib Routt

not iM ,,M
etli ami 

f i t
wiT
«ikt-

ith,

Special at the Palm Drive-In 
Thettre enaek bar: Hamburier, 
French-fry and coke, tray for 
two, 11.00- On Catneron Ava., 
Ent of Sanford. White Patron- 
Si* Only, 

ihrdl cmfwyp
4—LOST

LOBt — Bdxfr dog, fawn color 
with black marking down middle 
dfbafck. AntWiri to ''Topper". 
Call 500. REWARD.

! —PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWa Y, Roipltai and Bib; 
Bede D if, W ill, or Mohth-TeL 
1425. Furniture Center —

111 west first st
JU8T ARRIVED—Fill Stock of 

Cunt. Browningi and all other 
alar makei. Trade in your 

“ A MW. Convenient lav- 
Sway and finance platl. ROB
SON Sporting Goods, 504 E. lit 
St. Phone MS.

Thla la a ___ 
Theatre Mr 
Exp. Scyt.

m
Billy: 

and -r 
YuriM*
Paint

au to the Rita 
H. W. Saycr.

cowboy 
1 ftUas "Fort

a u t o m o t iv l

I—BOATS AND KOTbtS
Salas A Service
spoftlhg tieodh

504 E. lit 8t. Phone MS

5 HP Flrcitone 
111 Flrcitone

For Site—Tit HP used Fireitone 
Motor, 175.00. Very good shape. 
Firestone Stores.

FQR lA U -N ew
outboira Motor,
Store.

Nl 
MEI

'56 Mark I 
M Mark

Evil
'51 Mercury:

CreaUine At 
Fiberglaal,

W.
Motors—Beit 

1415 S. Park
U = p a b ib  - f t i t t u i s

PAINTERS ATTENTION -  For 
Sale: OB Will paint 55c, gaL 
ll.M, Psmotis brand. Firestone
Stores.

FLOOR sanding and finishing, 
aelnlhg, wsttog. serving semi- 
note county since 1925.
H. II. 0lesion, Lake Mary

M eR A M R Y-SM ITH  P A IN T S
1415 8. P I Hr Phone 120S

_____eiU Mr. Tasker. Ph.
XB. ROttM Special I14.M.

29—PIANO SERVICE
U L. Sill -  Piann Tteknielan 
Phene 2144 Reute I, Sinferd

11-ROOFING end PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller A Son Pk. 154 

Free estimate. Quality work.
PLUMBING 41 EEPAIXS 

epiic Tank installation A Service 
sewer Cbitneetinns. Archie d  
Harriett, Phone 734-W ok 1333.

PLUMBING
Contract nnd Repair Work

« ¥  iFa iIvK '
204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1525

n*juktt
ConUactug and Repair 

1551 seat ore Ave. Phdfte 1U3

W. J. KINO 
Plumbing Codtkaetor 

Kohler Plumbing k 3UMI1 
' ft Helti.Heem Electric Water 

2524 brliedd Dr..

e> 
ten 
Ph. M

Service on All Water Puhips- 
Wella Drilled -  Pumps 
Paola Road. Phone Too

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING

“ ItW W W *
PHONE 2558-J.

PUMPS k SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and sixes, Installed or 

“ Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

8 T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

SOT W. lad SL Ph. 42
OAtUN BROtHEES 

Dragon# k  Bu 
Ph. ttSiOGeneva. »4lftW Prefer 1

(Milan  Do
Ralph Rj

. Sentinel Bur, Call 
ialph Ray, 1154.

BULLDOZING
w tv K Y A B k ib G E !

San. IU4-W Orange City 8pr 4-5*34

1 euatom
e y > t  1

H-tM ACTOM

will My YOU ie see tu MNM 
you buy. Open Bvftalaga end 
Sundays.

EaaUlde *raUer Salei 
Palalka, Fla.

traitor, Balo-Rent, Ph. 464-XR.
„  Aluminum House Trailer, 

model, modeftn. Dreamwold
reik i P ‘

throughout, $12552)0. Seminole 
Truck k  Tractor Co. 1100 French 
Ave. Ph. 1500. ‘

Want a m l  buy in a ’61 Buirk 
. 4-door apodalT Call Ray ll«r-
Y ton, 160 or 1343-W after 6:00

p.m.________________________
. *42 Bulck 4 dooft. Tires, motor 

^  k  body in excellent condiliun 
W  Make an offer. Phone ttnt-W.

. Only $555. Ray Herron Ph, 
■ llo  or IMS-WTafter 6:00 p m-

dio-HeaUr. roar speaker. Us- 
(bey Interior, S to m  Green. 
Call 2953-R.

Re  VIRAL low 
'A  tog from ITS 

— ileal traaaj

*  BUSINESS

4 'lb'
>if V i  B fM t f

CHOSLEY -  BBNDIX 
Sale! and SeyvieO

R A N D A l
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satlafaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 Ds Dary

FAIRBANE8 • MORSE P dibp a 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 314 507 East 
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Lettcrheada, stare- 
menu, invoices, hand bills, and

■ ' 'V m W S V tprograms, ftt< 
Printing l'o. Ph 
Wait 13th SL

FOR a  b e tte r  job
Sco—

OY HEEL’S 
uto Painting 

S0« W. 2nd I’hone 11*1-1
&

BAD

For Sato—adjuatahla TV wall 
mounta $115, TV Serial cave

Sounta $1.11 50-ft. TV 200M Up
aata $5.00. Flreatone Stores.

BtMftt Weleb Repairing. Fully 
luarantsed. Sanford Jewelry k 
Lugfsge CO., NM Sanford Ave.

DICK MAPEH
Tile Contractor—Phone 21M-W

2S—MALE or FEMALE

DISHWASHER and Second 
Cook. Steady job, O-day week 
Apply in person. PHELPS 
KESTAyRANT, Hwy 17-02

Man or Woman with Truck Brok
erage Office Experience. State 
experience, salary expected. Ap
ply Box 13, c-o Sanford Herdld.

ZfUsALEsMEN • AGENTS

$20.00 DAILY, sell Luminous Door 
Plate*. Write Reeves, Dept.No. 
ISO, Attleboro, Mass. Free Sam
ples.

31—WOKE WANTED—MALE

Experienced Automol.il* Accoun
tant and Office Manager de. 
•ires position in any type ae 
counting work. Good  refer
ences. Apply Box C.S. San 
ford Herald.

S2—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LONGWOOD LAUNDERETTE — 
doing good gross. Fully equip
ped. Living quarters. Only one 
in town. Priced to sell quick or 
trade. Ideal for cotiple or re
tired person. See anytime bd- 
tween 7 a. m. and 7 p. tit. clos
ed Skt. and Sun.

This it a free pass to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mrs. 
Gertrude Gilbert. Exp. Sept. 23, 
1956. .

35—MONEY TO LOANAUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
p r

f  m e r c h a n d is e

42-ARTICLES FOB REST

NOW 8 mm film rental library

St Wleboldt'a Camera Shop. 210 
. Park Ave.

43—ARTICLES for HALE

FOR SALE—New firestone clock 
radio 4A121 — $13.45. Firestone 
Store*.

Wa buy 4nd Sell uied furniture 
cun

Ma~P08t~«R it-** Ph

Paying top cash pHcea (0: 
- value. SUPER Tl

For Sale—4CS1 Portable yadlo- 
$14.56. Fireitone Store*.

—Factory to fou- 
AHuRtRRai 

VenettoH
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bott 

rati with plastic enda. Plastic 
rayon tapei. CottoA or ny

Se&Rtik OlttRR and Pftiftl Css.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phono M

bottom 
or 

nylon

43—BUILDING MATERIALSUSED BKICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiiUl used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

54-APrS-$tOilSES-ROOMS
FUh.lshed AH $80 park AVL
DESIRABL

room fui

New two

. _ e  arid two bed- 
bed aft. Ph. 435-W

ItED-l-MLT CUNCRETE 
Window Sills • LlntelS 

Septic Tanks • State Approved 
Sand • cement Mortal Mtt 

Miracle Concrete Co. 
sot Elm Ave. Phode 1335
This L a free pais to the Rltt 

Theatre for Mlsa Linda Cannon. 
Evp. Sept. 23, 1936.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe lo Meet AU Quali
fications.Rhernnn Concrete Pipe Co.

Out west 13th ML Phone 14*9

46-BUsdikss httlTPM ENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewriters, Iddlng machines, 
Silkl-R6nlals. 314 MagH Ph. 44.

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
iu typewriters — Royal's 1957 
“Twin-Pak" portable. Tba fast
est portable on the market In 
7 colors. 24 months to pay. 

Powell's Office Supply
117 8. MagnoUa one 966

W O R K E R S
gh Classified ads. ah 

experienced ad-writer assist you

CHOOSE GOOD 
through Classified ads.

47-FURNITURE - HOUSEHOLD

Buy your Furniture at Barry's 
Warebousa t urn. Co., at 901 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.Solve the"Guest" Sleeping Problem With An
Echols Hi-Rizer

•  A beautiful couch by day
•  A romtortablo 60-Inch wide bed 

by night.
4 Converts to tvin beds
•  Convorts lo a couch and a 

xingle bed.

$94.50
A S.'lcrliun of Beautiful Tailored 

Covers and Bolsters 
Slightly Extra

ECHOU REDDING CO. 
Corfler 2nd k Magnolia, Ph 1232 

'W  Bamberger" Mgr.

Used furniture! appliances, touts, 
•te. Bought-soid. Larry's M6rt 
111 East 1st SL Pbona 1631.

For Sale—Used Krlgidalra $15,00. 
Firestone Btorci.

Army Cots, *S W«; I^aliiL $2.50 gaL 
T-8nirt», 4$C; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

For Sale— Pop-up Toaster $7.50. At 
Firestooa Itores.

Neatly nttb Hearing Glasses. Colt 
to$5 Will sell for $125. Writ* 
BOx U , Sanford HtTald.

For Sale—2 repossessed child's 
Rida 'Em Pishes—$29.95 Value. 
$15.00 aaeh. Flrtstone 8tores.

FUR FILM 8, Finlihlng, Tape

J s fo J T S fc fP  ?ifl
210 8. Park AW.

For Bale—GlSSa fly rods, 10R1II, 
Closeout at $4.49 each. Flristonb 
Store*.

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO 
TRADE F.M.B. Ic fOe *  U5c 
8tore. 231 8. Sanford Ave.

For Bale-Child'* Out-door Swing 
Set. A $39-95 Value for $29.59. 
Fireitone Store*.

For Sale—Usod Rafrigtritor, only 
$65.00. Flrcitone Store*.

Septic Tank* Cleaned k Repaired. 
• Grease TrapS-DralnUMi. Free

Inspection. Plmne ItS-M. San
ford, Fla.

WANTFD
Titod, worried, pcopto ti

ibflr trotiblaa "whito tbav MS 
Rock Around Tha Ckwl" at

thb “ Palm" Sunday, Mondiy, 
Tuesday.

O-SCHOOUMNSTRUmON

For Sale—Thor Automatic Washer 
only $25.00, Flrettobb Store*.

Far Sale—Trsde la QE Rffrlgera- 
tor 1*5.00. Flrattowa Stores.

Electric portable sewing machine, 
111 Pbon* iifS-W.

0. E. Ringe, good condition, r«as
onabto, Ph. 13H.

iS T  Cttidipot 9 cu. ft. refrigera
tor. Hood condition. 5150. Call 
2953-XM.

Prepare at home for bookkeeping 
k Accounting. Scad tor free in
formation. Free placement serv
ice.
Massey Business College, Inc.,

r 0 ■S'.TuT”4'  ^  "A1, rii.
BM PIjO VM BNT

u - a m M  c. i b

Will care for child in my home 
up to 3 yeart. 5 day* g week, 
afs. Mrs. Karl Natuei. oieart 
dvr f t  Longwoed

26—HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SEWING MACH1NS OPERATORS 
8teady ysgr ’round stork, ax- 
celleat waits. Fray booplullaa- 
tion anil Ufa loiuraace, pleas
ant worfciax coadiUoaa, paid 
holidays and vacaltona. A. 
in person to BROOKF, 
MILLS, 204 N. Elm.

Girls avav 11. Ap»ly PlgM Wbto
ito.

**ia> .“ i s s t t wtH*- *■*p.m.

44 A^H ja n c Eb

For iato—$014 Oaa heater, .25,$00 
BTU o n l y  $34.05 Firestone 
Sttras.

l$4$-W altar «  pi
For Rale—Repossessed Television. 

A Beauty—only $55.00 Firestone 
Stores.

For 84je—3/4 Rl* air-conditioners.
i try til. Only I  Mr I1TU6 each.

Mitchell air 
$1552X1. All brand new. Fire 
stone Store, Ph. 12.

For Sale—Apt. site used Electric 
, Only 
•tores

Range. Only 1 at $4M0. Fire
stone

t d f t s J S  RRS*
For Sale—Trade-In TV, IM Fire

stone Stores.

yt& ’jrtvA
Btorae.

utoma-
Ireatona

For Sale — New Apes vacuum

a ; * « L * « s r :

A RUG
FOR EVERY ROOM 

IN THE HOUSE
Cover your floor* now at tbtae 

GBEAT SAVINGS:
81ze 0x9....... .... Sale Price $3J5
Siao TWX9 ..........Sale Price *4.93
SUe 9xtl ....... ... Sale Price $7.55
Site ta ll .......... Sale Price <$.95
Also rial values In other Oold Seal 

and Armstrong Linoleum Ruga 
in assorted site*.WII.SON-MAIER 

Where you Alweyi find big values, 
Quick credit and

312 E. 1st St.
easy terms. 

Phone 95$

NF.CCHIEP7A 
Sewing MachiHe Center

Sale*, Service and Rental* 
G A R R E T T  'S

513 E. first St. Phone 1421

| SAVE  $ON (lOOfl USED FURNITURE
Mather O f

203-09 E. 1st 8t. Phone II

44-FARM and GARDDEN
cofjria cabbage plant*. All var 
talir* — any amount. Hugh C 
whelchel, Slat* Market SUl 
16. Day 1259, night, 697.

For Bale — Have you 4 largt
hedge? Electric hedge trimmer 
only one -lo sell at $15.95. Fire- 
■ton* Store*.

This is a free gurxt pass to IM 
Prairie Uke Drive-In Thejlrd 
for Mrs. toiler Harper. Ctp. 
Sept. 23 1 956.

For Sale—Reel type power mowtr, 
only one to go at $51 .M. Fire
itone Starts.

{M lU H fc l i  lRtT»ifM liNT»

CilHnet, $45. Phone SU-W.

•T flJNTALrt
*4—4FTS—HdliSEJI—ROOMS

Rose Court: 5 room apartment 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. Pk. 
1454.

301
l l i tpoFr w r j5 'j$ a

Sanford.

Ai, kitchen 
toK> Pk. 

L Box

Lake frDttl I-bed room c.B. house. 
rUhlhjf. stHWmlag. Ph. $«g-W- 
1  after

rii
kl

EDROOM House, living Rxmi, 
tchen, Florida room aM car 

porte. In town, Phone 2002.

2-bedroom furnished apt. Very 
clein and close-in. Jimmy Cd- 
wan Pk. 11$.

2 1 3  room freshly painted apt*. 
Phone 2983-W or 2313.

N l d t  bedroom. Private entrance 
1 balh. I’Hone 2025-W.

Furn. or unturn. 2-bedrooa apart- 
mtnt. Screened porch. Phone 
1013-M.

15-nbMfcs
3-Rcdroom home. Small equity, 

monthly payment $52.88. Call 
161.VW for detail!. 819 Rosalia 
Drive.

1-Room furnished Apt. Including 
utilities, $60. 107 W. 5th St.

Rooms for rent 413 Willow.

3-ROOM furnished apartmtnt. 
Call 2461-J.

5-room unfurn. apt. Newly decora
ted. 1301 Celery Ph. 105-W.

Modern trailer, Dreamwold Trtll 
er Cl. $12.50 wk. I'h. 2220.

If Interested in apartment clMft- 
er than avarage Close la. 144 
Jimmy Cuwan. Ph. $1$.

llUrcillNSON:S Ocean F r a i l  
Apu. 335 S. Atlantic. DaytftU 
Beach. C«U 2374-W for rcserva* 
tioos after 1:00 p. m.

frastok Asrsua bum

RRA o r -
bums suitable fat 

For infonlk-

We lr r a
pel Vila

APARTMENTS:
baths. 114 W. r i m T *  

Avalon Apts. Efnclancy, Pk f2|-W

T L Y t t y jB X Y U B j
EFFICIENCY 

torabla far hirkwar or ei^ X i

e- e

Sleeping rooms, $5.00 per week. 
Private entrance, 4io W. 1st
81.

2-bedroom trailer with utility 
room and Florida rooni on pri
vate lot. |60. PH. 241 $-R.

4-room garage apt., $40, 80 
Cameron Atl. Phone llli-H .

i  Bedroont furnlabad ho 
3 Bedroom unfurnished, 

Tyndalls Grocer#. Lake

oust 155 
$50.

Monroe.

Utifunt. 4-room house. Funt. 4 
room apt. 11$ N. Jassdmlne

GOOD NfeWS — I  vaekntM  In 
the molt daairabla res 
apart 
A V I  
Phone

nano  — a vacancies in
molt desirable residential

"j»ttraH?$
14 1T43-J.

1-Bedroom 3-Red room
fum apt. $ 46 mo. , t bath house $118 hid. 

3-Bedroom fun. house I IS tno. 
ROSA U PAYTON Btbker PH. 1571

l*—BUSINESS—INDUSTRIAL

Service StattdB for Rant or Lena.

Excellent IddUon. Contact N. 
. Bishop, phone sat or 2401 
Sanford.

i  m a i * m m
Will build oa ypur lot Yaur pkta

or uura. We eap arrange flnah-
cing. Call ue for tddliVms or 
remodeling.

LOWELL E. DRIER
D r t ^ X "  i.TfrKalh?Dr.

s-BVdtoom frame home on > lots. 
Livthf rdoiti, aepirala dining 
roodl, and UtutM. Bathroom, 3 
scrMned pdrcnM. 2 tobto apt. 
In r#af. Private AhtrSncA. F< 
Citrk* tree*. $M0 P.d. Bog 

, r 11.Oertlve,
a

This is a free guest pa** to the

Jalm Drlva-lo Theatre for
9Mil IHilih. R* 'ftp. I4pt- M.

SHALL lpW N  OF 
LONQWOOO

" W t t V R ’iBlI!
from Bale, city bUlitil*. WOO 
Good term* for Nivv Person 
nel. Phone Olmtr-Bliilddf, Win 
ter Park 2* 23*4.

u —HOMkh

IMS DOWN
3 Bedroom* and carport* 

Terra tan Floofs
Kitchen Equipped 

Nice ResidenUII Location 
Landscaped Yards 

Ready for occupancy in 4 weeks A . K . H H O E M A K R R , J R .  
Builder

Phone 1991 IM  MeUonville

Nice Comfortable hnm* only i  
few block a from Foil Office 
East farm*. l*ow pHea. Ed 
wlrg K. ltone, Phone 2t90.

Fur Bale or Rent—4 bedroom 
h^uto. 2007 Ademl, Phene

BEAUTIFUL

3-Red room, 2-bath borne, ioceted 
In South Pinecroot, Comal lot 
beautifully landscaped. Near 
PI nearest School. BuUt-ln range 
and even. Buy thla hum* with 
a low down payment and av
aunt a 414 percent mortgage. 
One year old. ‘

RONDERFUL FOR CHILDREN 
lie I-bedroom, 1 bath home In

e t u r n t f -
in 9*fa

ktdl
Fenced-in 
i lo play

toty.
ODHAM k TUDOR 
Mtg French Ave. 

Phone 2100 or 2910
BOTH a# these home* are ready 

nempamy. 84*

. PliOS'E 2100 or 20*0 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

TO SEE—Thl* Solid Brick

2-BEDROOM HOME
Ha* a big, romfortahle living 

and dining room, built-in cab
inet* In (no kitchen with mod
em flleltle ringe and refrige
rator, You'll edloy the largo 
Srreened-in porrh end beauti- 
fully landiraprd ground* with 
lota of thrubbety and sprink
ling tyiiem,' lla* a fireplace 
and central heating. Excellent 
residential location—2417 Lau
rel Avenue.

PRICED REASONABLE
ODHAM & TUDOR
2625 8. French Ave.
Phone 21(h) i  Sim

l) room, 2 bedroom home $5750. 
Located on Old Orlando High
way. Ideal for children, »rhool 
bu* atop. Call 1332-51

BY OWNBR —Two itors buildings 
Sanford Ave., Ph. 1686.

2-tlcdroom, concrete block, large 
ctoleia, rarporio nil 1(4 lot* In 
quiet neighborhood. PHONE
2821)-J.

TIRED
of (he nnme old thing?

See the *|ineious ucur Li*.dully 
different home* in —, —
South Pinecresl Sanford

Srova Manor* 8anford
alrhcla Villas Delmrtd

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally Hltuated
Luxuriously Planned 
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Bedroom Homes with 1 
and 2 baths sltimted on large, 
artlstlraily landscaped lot*. 
Paved street* and all other 
city Convenience* make these 
colonies of owner-occupied 
omca truly delightful piece* 
o live.

Designed, Built and Sold

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
Builders of Fine Homes 

For Florida Living ”

SALES OFFICE 
2628 8. French Avenue 
Phone 2100 and 2080

\

w - u n s
For your future home site wc hive 

loll priced from $323.00 up, In 
■evcrel lucatious in City. 

Aliriclive LSkfe Front Lota 
OZIKH REALTY CO. Ph. 1359
Lois OF x 135'. Partly landscap

ed. Dreamwold Section. 2411 
Chase Ati. Phone 1973-51.

(1—BKOKkkK aM RKALtORS

Hobcrl A. WilllanU, Realtor
Htynioad LuiidquisL Associate 

FRobe 1173 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

NEAR PiNECREST SCHOOL, we 
have two cicelicnt buys ia 3 

bedroom home*, i and S years 
old, but like new in condition. 
Aft low ei $10,200. Can be hand
led (or II30Q auwp, with immetl- 
l lb  potstislon.

Looking for home and income? We 
have sume excellent offerings 
fdr either the liivfestor er person 
looking for income along with 
living quirtere.

Seminole Realty
W- W E TH Ijjg  J .  W. MKRU

1941 Park Ava Fhona IT nr IU
HEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Ave.
J . W. IIALL, RHALTOH 

lahaay Walker, Asadelale 
"Call IUU" Phone 175*

I  CORNER LOTS, near Pinc.rcst 
Bchbol. Aliractive Term*

B U S I N E S S  OPPORTUNITY— 
Apartment house with six unite. 

Good monthly income. Attrac
tive tcrMI.

Cfhiull A REALTOR Klrat

,£ «  #  HK

aateiriM 

JURYCALL

THE SANFORD HERALD Frl., Sept. 14, 19M, P*|4 •
,TT- , 4 l r ,  -n.Y"..VRIM

There Is No BE8T Day To AdverUii
According Ts Scientific B4t»V*Jt

Want ads bring resuito every day. Each day people hav* MW
wants. And each day hringn results when you place a warn 
ad in the Sanford Herald.

Place your Herald want ad on a "t f"  ('111 forbid) OrdeV 
and cancel when you have had result*.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD CALL 1821

Tell Your Doctor All
I# HUMAN N. IDHDIJIN, M.D.

DON'T be modest when talking 
to your physician.

You pay him to And out what's 
wrong with you. TRe least you 
ean do, for your own aake and hi*, 
is to give him every bit of Infor
mation about your aymptom* to 
help him diagnose your rase.

Hematuria, for example, la • 
positive aymptom that aome ab
normality exlsta in tha urinary 
tract Hematuria is the discharge 
of blood In the urine.
Falaa Modesty

Unfortunately, many pertons 
let false modesty keep them from 
Informing their doctor about auch 
a condition. While hematuria 
may or may not be serious, It 
never pay* to take ft chance.

A* soon at you notice blood In 
the untie, consult your doctor. 
And don't think that because It 
occurs only once ond then atop*, 
that it la nothing to worry about

Hematuria It not always k per
sistent symptom. It may appear 
one* and nevet again or ft may 
occur only two or three times over 
a period of years.
Qola Fora

Bomellmcj, the bleeding la 
fxtertalve that clots form; some
times the urine will be uniformly 
red or pinkish. In other cases, the to consul! your phyaktao. 

■ li:s. klae rsstaras **4*14*14 1m.

i of small atoesaa 
trying degrees •t  
lln* i>  iMUUac 
ilng a* th*y ffttt

bleeding will appear upoa 
plelion of urination.

Pain doea not necessarily a*~ 
company hematuria. WheR Ik 
docs, stone* In th* urinftfy tree* 
might b* responsible. Thla to 
especially trua of small 
which cause va# 
pain and bleedl 
tha dellcata lining 
down tha ureter.

Infections of th* urinary treat 
also occasionally cause Weeding, 
May Mean Tubu*

When there U bleeding Ftthowl 
pain, It might mean soma type kt 
tumor In thft urinary fttttf U re- 
sponsible. Such m tunlftr ftftlRM Ito 
benign or It might I 

Since hematuria I 
a persistent sytnptdW, i  
might be merely giving a i 
nan* growth ft chance to< 
by tgnorlnx tha <

Bo be safe. ^  
the mlnut 
abnormal.
Qtnsnoftj

R. V.: Omr i
a constant teartnc from i 
The eya to not Inflimftd, 
causes this?

Answer! It Wm M MtoftiftW Child hta tome djaeklW w H hUto 
tear duct. It would bft welt ftoRfft

•7—BKDKER8 and REAL1DRB

$1,000
l.arxe 3 ncurouM * bath 

nowe on Urge l*t 
Price 117,565

ROSA L. D A Y T O N .
BrgUIrred Heal Estate Broker 

I’hone 2*71 17-91 at Illswalha

r:-------  & Strlngor
.leal Estate & Insurance 

Mrs. Lourino Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 16

“ B A L T  R EA LTY-
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M IIAIiltlSifN 

REG. BUOKEItS 
8. D. Rigbleynan, Associate 

164 South Park Ave. Phoan MO

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Asiodilasi A  B.

Thi* i« *i frto nasi to the Palm*
Drive In Theatre for Tom
Evans, Geneva, K 
22, IU66.

lap. date ScpL

This is a free pass to the Prairie
Lake Drlve-ln Theatre for Mr*.
James Moughton. 8xp. Sept. 23,
1536. -- ^

WllX TRADI
Attracliv* 1 BvdrooOi (rame house 

In mo*t deslribla neighborhood.

Jlsniwood floors, car pone, out- 
oof flPeiRftcw, kitchen equipped.

Owner will trad* tquily for mo<l 
ern 2 bedroom trailer In good 
rondilion.

LAKE FRONT HOME 
On 6 3/4 (errs. Completely furn

ished with new modern furniture 
Including TV. g-Bcdrootiii. K4 
baths, iarge sleeping porch and 
Urge lefeened pnfeb, 1-eer ga- 
race, lovelv »hado tree*. Loot- 
ted 8 mile* from Sanford. 
122,000 TERMS.

Thll II ft free MM M tM Ral« 
Drlve-Ih Theatre tor R. F. 
er. Exp. Sept I t  158R

} .L V “ W
tvilllamt. A. C. Doudnre,
Surveydf.

116 N. Park Are.

NO DISHWATER HANDg 
In tnl* large subsuatial 
with all-electric kitchen, 3 
rooms, separate dinln, 
dt-n and oik fldon II)
Located on J IfttS M ____
borhood. Reducad tor ItotthU 
•ala.

tujioo—$t,nt Down

DO YOU WISH TO KELL 
YOUR PROPERTY*

L*t our axparience and gOftUctl 
be of service to fou. W4 shall 
be happy to dlrcau your prew 
erty at no obllgauon. Calf 511 
or tl

3 nice 
school
ant

W. H. “ BUI" BTRIIPRR 
Gftr Allen, Am ‘

Arletto Price. Ai 
BeSlInr — General 

Phone m  ftr t i l l  IU

OSIER R E A LTY  CO.
Mura B Oelyr.

H»*et M. Field. A 
2601 So. Orlanda Hwy. 

EVENING!- SiVw
Phene tu t

and too

IP IT IS REAL P.8TATB 
ask Crumley A Ifontfitb 

it  Hi South Park. Pkafto m  
They Raew

mftflftto :
IftkRfiBia
iTfftSk Are.

Thl* is a free pasg to th* Movto-
land Ride-ln Theatre for lire. 
Alfred O. Ellerkk, Bap.
13, 1516.

£
Your H o u m  U ik ?

c- B. or StRMft* O il  :

TED BURNITTj
Tfie Pointer

HE CAN r\% IT ) •i

/•
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New Occupational, 
Beverage Licenses 
On Sale Tomorrow

Beverage and oceunatlntial He-

THE SANFORD HERALD Page 10, F it, 8ept. 14, 1956

President Outlines 
Group's Strategy

By MARY POWLKR
DE BABY — President Ralph 

Wllherell who head* the OOP 
club of De Bary outlined the 
group’a policy at a meeting Wed* 
neaday morning. "We have no 
quarrel with the Democrat office 
holder* and candidate*," he prof
fered, "We consider them our 
friend* and neighbors. But we do 
feel that the two party system 
Is truly the American way of llfo 
and so visualised b* our found
ing fathers. We are thoroughly 
convinced that competition for 
local public office makes for beU 
ter government and more efficient 
officials."

The club mapped plana for two 
forthcoming rallies, the first of 
which will be held on Oct. 10 In 
the community center at to a. m. 
Candidate for U.S. representative 

featured

enses for the year 1050-87 will go 
on sale tomorrow morning accord
ing to John L. Galloway, county 
tax collector.

"Notices are being mailed to 
all those who had licenses for 
the year 1955-56”  GaUoway said. 
He exp-cts to *41 approximately 
150 occupational licenses and 180 
beverage licenses.

Galloiay pointed out that under 
the new law holders of beverage 
licenses must present the license 
for the current year In order to 
obtain a new one. Also, If they op
erate within city limits they must 
show their city licenses for the 
year 195T-87. The new license 
must be obtained by Oct. 1. Gal
loway said If a beverage license 
Is not renewed by that date a new 
application will have to be obtain
ed from the state Beverage De
partment.

Occupational licenses are due 
Oct. 1 and are required by all 
who practice a profession such as 
lawyers, doctors, certified public 
accountants, real estate brokers, 
architects, surveyors, engineers, 
etc. Also occupational licenses are 
required of all operators of busi
nesses such as garages, beauty 
shops, barber shops, shoe shine 
stands, wood yards, brokers,

Mr. Rlgrs was employed by 
Karraker Filling Station on 
Sanford Ave. at 13th St. for th# 
past two years.

He was a member of the Be
nevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks, American Legion, Camp- 
hell.LossIng Post No. 63, and of 
th* Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Post No. 32*2. For the past three 
years Mr. Riggs was a trustee 
of the Local VFW post and was 
one of the original organisers of 
the VFW.

lie came to Sanford from Louis, 
vllle, Ky.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Dorothy Riggs of Osteen, three 
children, Frances, Nancy and Jan
et, oil of Osteen; father and mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Dan M. Riggs. 
Upton,. Ky.; two sisters, Mrs. D. 
L. Cox and Mrs. A. C. Risln, 
Louisville, Ky.; and three bro
thers, Cecil Riggs and Elmer 
Riggs, Louisville, Ky., Marvin 
Riggs, Osteen.

Remains will be shipped to 
Louisville, Ky. tomorrow morning 
for services and Interment.

All SIT for the opening of the 
riuck-huMIng season Is "Rowdy 
Pepper," cocker spaniel with a 
long line of retriever-trained 
ancestors. Here, ha cssts an 
anxious eye skyward as he sits 
up to Ms neck In water nenr the 
nrcwsler, New York, homo of his 
mistress. Charlotte G. Ilnndes.

ON MW tOtlT MITHOAY, Mrs. Catherine Cecelia MePariln, foun
dress and administrator of tha House of Calvary In tha Bronx, N. Y , 
Is serenaded by the New York City Firemen's Glee Club. The widow 
of a fireman who died In 1195, Mrs. MePariln Joined tha original 
twelve Women of Calvary, an association of widows who devoted 
their lives to cancer patients. Tha Institution she beads la a home 
and hospital for Impoverished cancer sufferer* It was her birthday 
wish that she live to be 103 so that sha can see two friends, who are 
now studying for the priesthood, ordained. ffwternaMowalJ

Arnold
speaker along with William A. 
Washburn Jr. of Nokomla, candi
date for governor. Along with 
Ralph Clayton of DcLand will be 
other office seekers who will greet 
the group and give short talks.

This campaign committee will 
be headed by George M. Percy, 
Chairman; Arthur G. Power, vice 
chairman; Howard Sharp, secre
tary and Carl O. Lind, treasurer.

TNUI BOYS are Ukely candid*tea In the frsckte-face contest at the 
Los Angelas fair which opens September 17, They are (left to 
right); Dennli Abernathy, ft; Walter Wark, 7, and Denial Wark, 8.

Colored News
The "sensational'’ Thunderblrda 

of tha South will be heard at tha 
Triumph Church, In a "great" 
gospel feast on Sept. IS.

Tbs public Is Invited to hear 
these singers Sunday night, at 
I  p. m.

MOTOR COURT ASSN. TO 
HOLD CONVENTION 

ORMOND BEACH (AP) — 
The Florida Motor Court Asm. 
will hold Ita annual convention 
at Ellinor Village Oct. 10-18.

It will be the first Urns motor 
court owner* — some 600 of 
whom are expected — will have 
held their meeting at a motor 
court. Previously they met in cL

STATEWIDE RALLY PLANNED 
TAMPA. (AP) — Arrange

ments will be completed by the 
Republican State Executive Com- 
tplttee tomorrow for th* atatewlda 
rally featuring Vic# President 
Nixon at 8t, Petersburg Sept. 29.

The committee also will select 
campaign managers for tha alght 
congressional districts and discus* 
ways to push eoagnsslonal cam-

Blgns In the six districts where 
publicans are candidates for 

Congress,

Hospital Notes ufacturlng, processing, printing, 
packing houses, restaurants and 
cafes, contracting in any of Its 
branches, etc. In addition separ
ate licenses are required for each 
and every coin operated machine 
of any description.

Galloway stated further that 
any one operating a place of busi
ness for profit and permit? danc. 
Ing must obtain a dance license 
regardless of whether any charge 
U made for dancing.

It I* a misdemeanor to practice 
a profession of any kind or to 
operate any business or coin oper-

1 W  Near P. O. Phone 103 
m * m * S* m  ^  have jronr Doctor 
rtOCUfflgJ f  telephone your next pro. 
JH E g f I U  ncriptloa to no. It will bo

accurately compounded with frooh draft 

at ■ fair and reasonable price— FAST 

FREE DELIVERY alno

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
20th A French "To Better Servo Yon"

Paul Blxler, former assistant 
to Paul Brown at Ohio State, now 
works as end coach for Brown’s 
Cleveland. Browns.

Be*. 13 
Admlssleas

Arrie Henderson (Sanford) )  
Rlnora Lawrence 

(Benton Junction)
Mrs. Florence Stenslrom 

(Sanford)
. Discharge*

Katie Robinson (Sanford) 
Vickis Barron (Sanford) 

Tex Lee Simpson (Sanford)
Sept. K 

Admlssleas
MUIard Baker (Sanford)) 

Minnie Lois Cannon (Orlando)

vie or private auditoriums.
Th* association said there are 

now ahont 6,000 motor court own. 
era In Florida,

Michigan State’s longest scor
ing drive of 1055 totaled 00 yards 
on 13 plays In th* 33-0 victory 
over Marquette.

Highest price of the collective 
yearling sales In 1666 was the 
980,000 Forrest Lindsay paid at 
Keeneland for a Nasrullah-In

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

Rex Bayry Is captain of ths San 
Francisco 4Qera.

A LL  THE SCOTS FOLK ARE A-FLOCKIN* TO THE

uuiicirici—According to accom- 
(notations and no visitors during 
feeding of babies.

ADDITION TO IllJILUING 
BEGUN

LAKELAND (AP) — Florida 
Citrus Mutual has begun a |50,- 
000 addition to Ha headquarters 
building here because of expand
ing services. It will Include an 
auditorium nnd an extension to 
the printing and mailing depart.

JOIY DAVIS, 8, of Chicago, was 
riding hi* new bicycle when ha 
felt and rammed his foot Into ths 
spokes of the r*ar wheel. Ills 
howling brought Immediate help. 
Joey continued to voice hi* dis
pleasure as his mother carried 
him to a nearby hospital where 
he was treated for minor bruises.

5. small Georgia weekly was a fearless and dedicated Jour 
nalist—when sober, that Is.. There come tho day, after hi 
fiftieth natal celebration, .
when the task o f getting out w 1 r\
a new Issue seemed simply ti t' iV— v * >» •
too formidable. Fortunately, tl — >t 
the type from the previous M*— 
week’s issue was still stand-

Subscriber* were Baton- * t j
lahed to receive the next \ (  T l  .
day the same paper they /  J I|1
hod received seven Hoys CVr /  M m J
eo-lier— with one exception. A  ^ m f
Across one wus the \
bunner headline; "Reprinted I v \ / ^ H
by popular request”  \ '

ment. The old auditorium will be 
converted to office*.

tie top crust of a 
fruit pie, help the escape of steam.

Freezers -  Washing Machines
Ranges -  Refrigerators j
Dryers-Dish Washers
T-V Sets-Radios Mm
Record Players
Toasters — Mixers f l

PRE SEASON XMAS TO Y  SALE
NO LAY AWAY8 AT THESE PRICES

Reg. Price Sale Price
2.00 11AI45 Mothergoose Carta |,|g
4.00 11A157 Chum bo Elephant 2*10
1.00 11B-93 Assorted Games ,gg
7.00 11D220 Doll Criba J J |
3.00 11F142 Barbecue Seta |,gg

10.00 UG99 Easel Black Boarda 6.88
2.00 UH84 Home Claaaroom M l
4.00 11J78 Glockenapell 9 10
2.00 11J82 Choral Topa .... I l f
3.0011J83 HurdyGurdy | M
2.00 11M1R9 Dream Cara |,||
2.00 UM174 Town &  Country Car .00
1.98 11N14 Xmaa Tree Life* .80
3.00 11P80 Gun Holster I M
6.00 11P83 Cowboy Suit 3,3J
9.00 11P89 Double Holater Set 4J 0
6.0011P97 Cowgirl Suita 393
6.0011R105 Repair Trucks
4.00 U R U 8 M ilk Trucks

13.95 11R124 SearchliteCar I M
2.00 11Z233 Simonize Kit *
3.00 UC109 Tool Belt ft Tools IJ |

18.00 11G94 Tables and Chairs I M
5.0011J55 Ukelele fm

15.00 11J

Orson Welles played an engagement at a Laa Vegaa nightclub,
but possibly his act was deemed a bit too highbrow for the as
sembled crap shooters and slot machlna manipulator*, because hla 
audiences were seldom large. Welles told one sparse assemblage, 
"I am a producer, director, writer, and actor. Isn’t It too bad there 
•re *0 many of me and ao few of you?"

O IM*. by BcaaeU Cert. Distributed by Klag Features Ira* lee re.

(nauL) ■ pelting)
46. Cuts, aa 11 Bird

wood - 11. Lika lace 
46. Voted "yea" 19. Egg*

9®. Perform 
DOWN II. Bundiee I n Fact-'The Works(Her.)

9. Head 
I. Notla 
4. largest 

river (Scot.) 
6. Iteglooa 
•.Portion 
T. Turkish title 
•  Holdback

•  A L L  N A T IO N A L L Y  ADVERTISED  A PPLIA N C E S
•  F U L L  FACTORY W A R R A N T Y  O N  A L L  PARTS  

•  N O  TR A D E -IN  REQUIRED OR ACCEPTED

•  A L L  N E W  M ERCH ANDISE IN  FACTORY CRATES  

•  LARGEST SELECTION IN  SANFORD
•  I jOW EST PRICES EVER  K N O W N . . .

Sd L o w ,  In Fact,Publishing hibited
Tubs 3J |

THESE A R E  B U T  A  FE W  OF OUR  
TOY SPECIALS— Q U AN IT IE8 LIM ITED

f i f t i t o n t  s t o r e s
i l l  KART Ini 8T .

Phone 3020W407  W. First St
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Areodated Prena Leased Wire

Baptists 
Report 
Good Year

Dulles Says N o  Am erican Plan 
To Finance Suez Canal DetourJuit rioted • very successful 

church year. At the annual bust* 
nett meeting on Sept. S, reporta 
were had from the variou* organ I. 
latlona and artlvltlei of the 
church. These report* revealed 
that the church had 1508 menu 
licr* — there being 152 addition* 
to the church during the past 
church year. ,

The Sunday School reported an 
enrollment of There are now 
21 depot tmenta in the Sunday 
School. The lowert attendance 
thli pait year war rn ChrUtma* 
day with 553 pre*«nt — the larg- 
e*t attendance war on Easter 
Sunday with 01*4 present. The 
Sunday School haa placed tome 
special cmphatU on the nursery 
department which now hat an rn* 
roilmont of 178,

The Training Union of the 
rhurch reported an enrollment of 
232. Thlt group meet* Just Itefore 
the evening worship sendee with 
special emphasis on training in 
church membership. Melvin Dekle 
is the director of this group.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
revealed in their report that 
there were 232 women enrolled

| WASHINGTON if-Sccrctary of 
State Dultes *a)d after a confer
ence with President Elsenhower 
today there U no American plan 
to finance the "detouring of the 
Suez Canal."

Dulle* told reporter* nt the 
White House the United States Is

Seminole Memorial Hospital'* Wo. 
men * Auxiliary said this morning.

The entire program of telling 
rake mix to neighbors wax under 
the direction of the Auxiliary's 
**':___  r_.....::„J. Those who

___ wMica l i
prepared to help finance, through 
the Export-Import Rank, In
creased exports of American oil 
to Western nations If

MRS. PETER BROWN with her pets, highly pedlgr*«J 
Boston Bulls. At left is Counters Du Barry with 1' lash s 
Queonie modeling tho mother look.

Finance Committee. ____  —
headed the project which netted 
a good percentage of each ante 
for the Auxiliary's fund* were: 
Mrs. F. E. Itnumillat Sr., Mrs. 
John E. Higgins. Mrs. John Schi* 
rard Jr., Sirs. H. B. Pope, Mrs. 
J. E. Gradick, Mr*. A. B. Peter
son, and Mrs. E. If. Lsncy.

Mrs. Epps, speaking for the en. 
tire auxiliary said "I want to 
especially thank The Sanford Her
ald for their cooperation, Myron 
Reck of Radio Stalion VTRR for

..wtiviia u iro 
through the canal Is "impract 
or greatly diminished."

Asked whether he was bar 
financial aid to other nation) 
help them transport oil are 
Africa and Ihua detour the ea 
Dulle* said he and Eltenho 
have planned only at a conUni 
cy the financing of American■VttAsA -

Confab Plans Electoral 
College Deadlocking

*  MEMPHIS, Tcnn. \JP- The rut- --------------------------------------
tlonal State* Right* Confcience Q  a m * .ha* launched a "national consent* DTOWT1S Affi NTSl 
live movement" to try to elect n I I I J l
president by deadlocking the Elec- ^

“n , * _ .  <-. Couple To Be Wed
splinter parties in 25 states ap
proved a platform and endorsed l« .  Ibfl ̂ Mff*s#xsa U a i i s a
candidates In the climax of a If) PldllSIOn M0US6 T 'Z '  - T i , Deanery Holds RallyOne Music Recital . I -  -  ,

it Children's Home ln Sanford Sunday
It i* ex

pected to organise an afternoon
circle In a few days. Mrs. it. T. 
Thomas haa served during he 
past two year* a* president of 
this group. The president neat 
year will be Mr*. K. A. Coving
ton.

The Brotherhood of the rhurch 
Isas nhout <10 men enrolled. 

Brow n, probably the’ longest time I m,* t e*r*1 month for a
resident of our town before It “ W E  i _.pr?*T,,m " ,e<l.,n**
proudly took iu . name of Do- 
Bary. wai the; bridHTroom, wadded 
to t itle  -wirtjsr** dsuxbter,
Elsie Faron alto lives here now, 
at dors the granddaughter, Elsie

------ — . . .  sisti |iiruci«
pate In a meeting of I I  govern
ment* which failed in efforts to 
get Egypt to accept international* 
lzation of the canal operation*.

Duties reiterated In a formal 
statement Daued after hla confer
ence that the.floes Canal will cer- 
United States "is dedicated to 
seeking by peaceful mean* assur
ance tatt ha flues Canal will cer* 
ry out the international purpose 
to which it it dedicated by the 
convention of ltM."

"We are not, however, willing 
to accept f i t  dureotvea nor do wo 
teak from other nations accept
ance at an operating regime for 
the eanal which fella abort of roc* 
ogntaing the rights granted to ca
nal user* by the 1888 convention,M 
Dulle* uid.

"We are not trying to organise 
any boycott of the canal but wa 
cannot be blind to the fact that 
conditions might become such that 
transit through the canal is im
practical or greatly dlmnlthed.

"There must always be ways to 
insure the • development of vital 
supplies, particularly oil, to West
ern Europe. Accordingly, we am 
carrying out planning at a pru
dent precaution. But our hope re
mains that satisfactory operating 
arrangements can be worked out 
with Egypt."

Dulles added that at London 
"Wa will consider developments 
since the previous conference on 
the Sues adjourned Aug. 23 and,

be (hanked for their excellent re. 
sponte and work during the week' A gentleman, hale ami hearty 

in middle age, the possessor of 
a well-lrained baritone voice, who 
had made a great reputation for 
himself in ntu*lcal circles in the 
North shared honors with a 12- 
yrar-old concert pianist whose fit. 
ture as an artist 1* assured. In 
an impromptu recital at the Meth- 
odfst ChBnnmTr Home at Enter, 
prise, last Saturday night.

Charles Cassell, offering six

Annual Spiritual Bally of the 
Central Deanery of Holy Name 
Soclrilrs held In Sanford yesterday 
at the Sanford Elk* Club,

It was the first time tho Cen
tral Florida Deanery has held its 
rally In Sanfurd. A procession was 
formed at (1:45 yesterday morning 
on I he Elk* Chib ground* following 
which a Low Mass was held with 
Ilov. Fr. Richard J. Lyon*. Bai
lor of the All Soul's Catholic 

a« Celebrant.

Thta la Constitution Dayl 
Throughout the nation today 

millions of Americana ev* ' ro* 
peatlng the prayer issued by 
Geoi*»e Washington nt the First 
I'roclnmstfon of Thanksgiving, 
n* Grace before their meats:

"That we may then all unite 
In rendering unto Him our stn. 
cere and humble thnnks . . .  for

The Elder Bprlaga Baptist 
Chapel Is *|ionsored by the First 
Baptist Church and has grown

Hospital Notes
HEFT. 14 

A4ntU*l<>iiii;
Mr*. Ruby Griffis (Sanford) 

DUeha.ge*:
iliirley Jcllison and baby boy 

(Sanford)

Baptist Church and has 
during the past year to wrhere the
Sunday School now ha* an en
rollment of Od. Ur. H. 11. Martin I* 
the pastor of-'thl* chapel with 
Mr. \V. ()., Sanaell serving ns 
superintendent of the Sunday 
School.

J. Roy nriit I* retiring n* (he 
Nuperlntentlenl of the Sunday 
School of the First Baptist 
Church. He has hern one of he 
finest superintendents the church 
has had in Its long history since 
Its organisation in 1884 accord
ing to the church report*. A 
successor I* to he elected soon.

During the pant church

Church of Sanford, a* Celebrant. 
A breakfast followed the Mass, 
held at the Elks’ Club.

Chari •* E. Wilt, President of the 
All Souys* Holy Name Society, 
welcomed the group to Sanford 
and "atresved tho importance of 
the Central Florida Deanery for 
tho future."

The Diocesan ConveatJon, sold 
the President of the Deanery, will 
be held on Nov, 24-25 at the Fort 
Harrison Hotel in Clearwater.

Rev. Fr. Thomas Wright of New 
Smyrna ilearh (treated the Im
portance of the Holy Name Socie
ty In connection with the church 
down through the age*—In time 
of crises, strikes, alekness and 
hrresy.

"Put in practice what the 
pledgo stands Wright, "and prse. 
lice working for a vocation for 
Unity In the Holy Name."

"Urge more men to attend the 
Holy Name Society so that the 
next rally will be twice as large,"I..  __ fJ»

present, showed the result* of 
year* of itatieut training and prac
tice in the rendition of both ro
bust and tenderly sweet number* 
that drew murh applause from hi* 
hearer*. Ills accompanist, Mr*. 
Katherine Seller*, added murh to 
the vocal part of the progratm 

Lilt to Ally»on Lee played, ac
cording to the Hcv. Itasrnmb Carl
ton superintendent of the Home, 
who welcomed Hie guests who in
cluded many music lovers of De. 
Lmd. De Bary and Enterprise as 
well a* from Sanford, in the man
ner Hint ha* become ansociatod 
with the talented young lady. Her 
program consisted of " D o l l  
Dance", "Impromptu Fantaslo" 
by Chopin; "Claire do Lune" by 
Di-llusse; a medley of "Sweet Hour 
of Prayer" and "The Lord's Pra
yer" and by way of contrast to 
demonstrate her versatility, "Kit. 
tin on the cKys" and "Bumble 
Boogie." She wai Introduced by 
Charlie Morri-un of ‘Die Sanfurd 
Herald advcrtl*ing stall, who. with 
Mrs. Morrison and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Palmer accompanied 
by Allyaon'a mother. Mrs. John 
L. Lee and her sister, Jour lie, 
werr Sanford's represent stive* nt 
the affair.

The nearly 80 chlldrrn present 
sn-mrd to enjoy Mr. Cassell's 
"The Little Elf". "The Three 
Chestnuts" and 'The Green Dra
gon" with the adult portion of 
the audience showing pleasure at 
bis entire program. Following Hie 
formal presentation, many of the 
children gathered around the pia-

Mrs. Lola Cannon (Orlando) 
HEFT. IJ 

Admissions1
Julm Bridges (Sanford) 

Audrey Brownlee (Sanford) 
Margaret Bryan (Sanford) 
Maxine Alexander (Sanford) 

Annie Mlnnlck (Sanford) 
Births:

Baby Girl Orwlg 
Baby Roy Alexander 

llahyv Girl Bryan 
Discharges:

Reginald Floyd (.Maitland) 
ElnOra Lawrence 
(Henson Junction)

51 Iliard Baker (Sanford) 
Elizabeth lint man (Sanford i 

SEPT. 1« 
Admission*:

Frank Riddell (Sanford) 
Rose Hurt (Kanfordi 

Patricia Creel (Sanfurd) 
Haiiilton Lavey rSanfntd) 

Discharges:
John Bridge* (Sanford) 

Mrs. Robert Anthony (Sanford) 
Florence William* (Sanford) 

Ruby Griffis (Sanford) 
HEFT. 17 

Admission*:
Viola cJan Crocker (Sanford) 
Vinona Newman (Sanford) 
Jamci E. Davia (Sanford) 

Births:

----------- *r — —

pine**, and particularly the ne. 
tlonal One now lately Instituted 
— for the civil religious liberty 
with which we are bleated and 
the means we have of acquiring 
and diffusing useful knowledge; 
and In general for the great and 
variou* favors which Ha hath 
been pleased to confer upon us."

fn aecordanra with a Congres
sional resolution, the President 
of the United States has pro
claimed the week of Sept- 17-23 
ns Constitution Week. The reso
lution calls for annual action on 
this great observance In tchools, 
churches, and other suitable 
places.

Constitution Day ami the ob. 
eervance of Constitution Week 
waa instigated by tha former 
President General of tba National 
Society, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution.

During the past church year 
(he church ha* contributed the 
sum of 300,328.28. A goodly por
tion — 311,315.23 hni gone to 
mission* and lienevulence*.

Far Its expanding program of 
religious education and recrea
tion the church !m* purchased an

--- aw*
I hope, find a calm approach to 
the future."

The earlier conference proposed 
internationalisation of canal oper
ations. This waa rejected by Tret-u—* »•-----  - **ident Nasser of Egypt.

he said.
The keynote address for the 

rally waa made by Rev. F, Joseph 
Daly, Paitor of 51 Mary's of the 
Ukes, Eutti*.

"We are in the presence of a 
great upheaval in humanity," he 

(CeoBanco Oa Page Tea)

Methodist Men's 
Club To Hold 1st 
Meeting Thursday

Membera of the Methodist Men’s 
Club of the First Methodlit Church 
will hold their Bret meeting of the 
season Thursday evening at T 
o'clock at McKinley Hall.

Their Initial meeting will be a 
"Ladles Night" event which all 
members are urged to atlend.

A supper la planned to precede 
the meeting.

The Rev. W. G. Aldridge, Pas- 
tor of the Community Methodist 
Church at De Bary, and jvorid 
traveler, will speak to the group,

_ w----... siiwsi »un 1UIB
Office.

To this vicinity came Elsie 
Urcnner, a widow, to visit her 
daughter in Mt. Dora. Friends 
brought her ovar to Enterprise ami 
from there along a sandy, rutty 
toad that filled her city condi
tioned heart with terror but which 
led to "the loveliest spot in the 

(Continued am Page I I )

Weather
Partly dandy through Taeeday 

with widely scattered afternoon 
thundershowers) lew tonight 82-78.parties represented at the 

eonlcrcncc. despite varying title*, 
are committed to the doctrine of 
powerful Individual states.

All of them are alto strongly 
proocgrogation.

no for some additional *ongs and

(lano -election* to ronrlude an rn- 
tyfahlr evening.

Board Will Hear 
Complaints About 

<Tax Assessments
The Hoard of Sanford City Com

missioner* will sit tonight at an 
Eqnillzatlon Board to hear com
plaint* regarding current tax a*, 
•essmmt* from Sanford citizen* 
and business people.

The Eouillzatlon Board will con
vene at 8 o’clock In the City Coin-

J. Dyson Arrives 
For Duty In Korea

At my Lt. Co|. JameTs II. Dyson, 
39, whose parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. It Dysoa. live at 120) Magnolia 
Avc.. recently arrived in Korea 
for duty with the UN Command 
Military Armlstlre Commission.

Colonel Dyson, wbo was graduat
ed from the Army’s Command and 
Genera' Staff College at Fort 
Leavenworth. Kan., in June, Is 
now rhlef of tho operation* branch 
of the commission.

He entered the Army in BMl and

Licensing Exams 
For Nurses To Be 
Held In November

Tha next licensing examinations 
of the State Board of Nurse Re
gistration anJ Nursing Educa
tion, will bo held In Jacksonville 
at the Seminole Hotel Nov. 27, formission Room of the City Hall. 

Fallowing the Equlllzation Board 
UMorling. a specie! meeting of the 

Bisrd ol Sanford City Crmmis- 
will be held to consider

practical nun#* and Nov. 28 and 
21 for professional n»rr- 

Announcement of the examina
tions was made by llairi M. 
Peeples, R N., secretary-treasurer 
of the statewide organization.

has since been awarded the Silver 
Star, Bronze, Star Medal, Purple 
Heart and tba F.uropoan-African. 
Middle Eastern Campaign Ribbon 
with six campaign stare.

Dyson is a 1838 graduate ol the 
University of Florida and a 1841 
graduate of Stetson University's

aonrr- ' „  ------ -
bids on fire equipment, to discus* 
the proposed pay schedule* for city 
employe*, and to review the 
General Government budget fOr 
1850-57.
Commissioners win also discuss 

any other business that might 
jam- before them at tonight's
• , . i l ---- -

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10
MIIE. A. W. CPFS SR. (right) and Mm. John E. Higgins, (left) assist a cuatonu 
the selection of cake mixes last week duringtbe “Meet Your Neighbor”  campaign, 
was a big success", said Mrs. Eppa. (Staff Photo)

College of Law.
Hi* wife, Margaret, lives at 77 

W. Mala SL Indus, N. Y.
W1EUOLDT CAMERA SHOP BEGINS CONSTRUCTION 
of a new store front and building thin week-
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